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MCMBER IS^

MERMAN T. M«BRAYER ^  Masquerade Party.

i .

* Representative 9tth DIatrict Mr., and Mrs. Charles E. Hinson 
» Leader takes i^Veasures in an- entertained the younger set Monday 
ing the candyaoy of Herman | •zoning with a masquerade party.

j Amon^ those present were Rip Van 
Winkle, Rube, Clowns, a fair young 
debuntante the male persuasion. Cow
boys, Spanish Dancers, etc. After 
voting on the best masked, the prise, 
a “Splaah-Me,”  was presented to 
Mr. Dewey Matthews. The remainder 
of the evening was spent in playing 
bunco. Miss Cathering Craig receiv
ing high score prise in a tie with Mr. 
Thomas Osborne. Miss Mary Hudson 
furnished music during the evening. 
Refreshments o f chocolate and cake 
were served to the following gu sts: 
Misses Mary and Catherine Craigt 
Sadie Scott, Mary Eichalberger, Mary 
Hudsoh, Lois and Eloise Morrison, 
Messrs Otto Deata, Floy Hinson 
Ernest Babb, Fred Hudson, and John 
Morrison. Out of town guasta were 
Misses F.sther Ruth and I.yda Jack- 
son and Lois Loving, of Jormyn; 
Messrs Osborne, of Dal.as; Matthews 
of Guymon, Oklahoma;.. Johnson, of 
Newcastle, and Loving of Jermym •> 

The hostess was assisted in en
tertaining by Mra Claud Bloodwerth 
ar.d Misses Mgry Hudson and Lois 
Morrison.

NEW GUARANTY STATE
BANK ELECTS OFFICERS

^Brayer, who aspir^ to the ofllcf 
presentative for this, the 99th

fkt.
McBrayer had. intended to an- 

|> for the legislati're last term, 
wing to the fact that he waa en- 

Id in serving hie country in a 
Itar capacity—namely, in the 
tjenicn' in the late war against 
insny in which the freeclom and 
[y of the peoples of the earth 
St stake. His duty was to cn- 

and do hia duty in helping win 
war instead of going to the State 
Wure. He waa among the^flrst 
roil for training when Um call 
lade .for'men to enlist. He be- 
a member of the Reserve Offl- 
Training Corps and becanM a 
'tfficoK/ where h| continued until 
lUstment and inductment into 
, S. navy {being enlisted as a 
n). After the armistice was 
I he remained an officer of the 
landant, in the legal department 

a he assisted in the diechargs 
ver 60.000 men.
ben these duties were finished he 

imed to the University of Chiesgo 
’ echool to continue and finish his 
rse in that school.

Mr. McBrsyer sttended rural, 
ney High School, in this county; is 
graduste of N. T. 8. N. C., at 
nton, Tsxat; attended the law achool 
the University of Texas, and did 
g grudnaU work in tha law dspart- 
t of the University of Chicavgo 
three years. His journey through 

schools hsve been by no means 
He worked s large part of hia 

on the farm, in hotcia, reatan- 
bakerias, libraries 'aibd ,by 

Ing.
this, but belie*.es it is really a 
tu.u.'i r.*d a help rather than an 
tacle. 11a would rather have the

A^ur Ms 
Miller, R.

PUBLIC MEETING

Notice is hereby given diat a 
pt'blic meeting will be held at the 
court houa* in <traham, Texas, on the 
10th day of January, 1930, at t  
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
effcctiog an organixation to promote 
the hclding of a reunion annusMy at 
tha battle grounds of ths Indian Fight 
near the head of Little Salt creek in 
Young County, There ia only one 
survivor of this fight, and he

Te Guaranty State Bank elected 
officers and dirsetors .for the first 
year as follows:

Arthur Mauldin, president; R. G. 
Hallsm, vice president; J. Wiley 
Moore, vice ' president; Miss Lina 
Price, assistant caahier; L. B. Wig
gins, assistant caahier. Directora: 

Mauldin, J. J. Gallaher, W. M. 
G. Hallam, J. Wiley Moore, 

^ r . Mauldin, the president, states 
that the Guaranty State Bank has 
some of as goad people as stockhold
ers as there are in Graham and sur
rounding country. He states also that 
hs thinks there is plenty of room in 
Graham for a third bank, as the town 
in Graam for a third bank, as the town 
is growing and new people coming in 
all the time, ahd .that the bank will 
do a straight forward legitimate 
banking business ahd will be operated 
under the Gbaranty Fund plan, thus 
securing the non-intorest bearing de
posits of the bank, and Just aa soon 
as the safe and fixtures arrive and are 
installed the bank will be open for 
buainesa. They both _ have been 
shipped and the bank will likely open 
by January 10th, 1920, or aa soon 
thereafter as the fixtures and safe 
aiTive.

When we get open we respectfully 
solicit a share of your buainesa, prom- 
laing you good and efficient eervice
at all times.

LET’S PULL POE GRAHAM C. C. MAYES SUICIDMS

MRS. B. C. VAKUY DEAD

Tha last mooting of our Chamber 
of Commerce showed that our cltiMns 
realise that co-oparation counte. 
Co-operation, team work sod determ
ination wins every time. It is this 
combinatioii that should dominate the 
action in all our movenwats for the 
town of Graham.

A Chamber of Commerce is nothing 
but a ejiamber of citisens. Cities srs 
built by nsen—no city ia without its 
natural. advantages and every town 
has enough to exploit and we will fail 
if we dO'Oot couple up other induce
ments besides our natural advantages. 
The manufactera of automobiles in 
Detroit, of cuk registers in Dayton, 
of shoes in Brockton, Mass., they 
came not on bonuses given or “nat
ural advantages,”  but by tke brain 
mnnagement that went with them. 
The human elament ia always the 
controlling faetoT—̂ ese  things come 
whm the right man bcckOAa to them.

The most dependable means of im
proving business is to steadily raiaa 
tha,plana of living for tha avaraga 
man. It ia thq interasta of mankind 
that must be considered first if bus
iness is to prosper.

The cry went up if prohibition be- 
cumc effective business would auffer. 
business heuses would become vacant, 
etc. All agree auin was made to Ihre 
better and buainesa prosperad. more 
clothing was bought snd children 
arere hetter fed.

We all ewe a dsbt to our comnnin- 
Ity. Our school, our magnifteont mill 
and our Lanks arould ba monuassnta 
sf failure If our city wore tak-gx 
-away. What 
be worth if

some of his friends have met an-
i> I I  , „  ...Jjit I n 'ally at th? place for tke past threeHe claims no extra credit i '  ^

years, and the experience of this
lore survivor (Uncle Billy KutchJ is
worth goirg miles to henr.

,,m body, and especially the old settlers,
lit (where it h e ltr^ ) for thu ^  • i. j  . ______
. 4 . i4. « . r  to be on hand at the meet-Imrement. to hi. ntother s aever- ^  ^ STINSON

County Judgo, Young County, Texaa.
fling assistince^ the assistance and 

.iirsg^ment of neighbors and 
{ends all over the county.

Ir. McBrayer expects at an evty  
to open a law office somo- 
in Young county. He is 100 

rent Democrat and ipo per rent 
[lerican—nothing Was—and bolieviaa 
(I) acounm r̂al administrsMon that 

show 100 cents for avery dol’ar 
and we feel that he is 

ppetent and propaiwd to represent 
people 6f the 99th District 

la nsennes that should be aatis- 
.ry to an the peopW, He ia a 
rg advocate for better rural 
ol- a:'d believes that every home 

fid be protected and aafe-guerdeJ, 
firotter bow humble or poverty- 

Ven.
ir. M<-Brsyer will appr{*clat» your

Mrs. B. C. Vardy (nee Mias RoxW 
Williams) died at tha home of her 
aunt. Mrs. J. B Terrell, at NeWMiSe 
Saturday night, about T:M, December 
27lh. 1919, after an illness af about 

and I sight sroeka.
Mrs. Vardy was hum In ffiuharg,

Oklal^ia. now railed Foss, OkW- 
horns, I'obrusuy 11, lipk. She caie-. 
at the ago sf thraa years old te make |

Every-i her home with Mrs. Tsrroll, having!
lost her nsotor, snd tinea that time , ^  military college Ihet the 
she has lived tkrrs. On the »2nd of j ^  In^P^rtant than
Avgust, 19IS, she was married in that i and later proved it  Kipling
borne to B. C. Vardy. They lived a **** •'"*» ■ »^ *

C  C. Mayas, an old and pmmhwat 
citisan of this dty, committed suicide 
at about 10:30 o’clock yesterday 
morning by timoting himself behind 
the right ear with a 38 calibre Smith 
*  Weaaon revdver. Death ema In- 
staneoua. FoUoering the report of a 
pistol shot Mr. Mayes’ body was 
found in a shed room of the bam. He 
had been melancholy for some time, 
R W reported, but none of his friends 
or meatoors of the family had even 
suapectod ho contemplated toking hia 
own life. Those who saw and con- 
veraed'with him in town early in tha 
morning saw nothing unusual about 
him und the news of the tragody 
cume sa a great shock to our people.

C. C. Mayes was born in Spring, 
field, .Missouri, in May, 1871, and 
eaa»e to Graham with hia parents 
when a boy. Ho was a member of the 
Baptist church, a Mason, a Knight 
o f Pythias and a WoodnMn of the 
•World. ► V*- •

Funeral aarvices were conducted at 
the residence at 3 o’clock this even- 
ing by Rev. C. R. Taylor, pastor of 
the Baptist church, after .which in- 
terment was in Oak Grove cemetery.

Besides hia wife h« leaves eight 
children, four girlp and four boys; 
•f* aged mtither, five brothers and one 
mister.

HAMILTON-GILMORE
On Thursday morning, December 

26, ut 6 o’clock, in the presence of a 
large number of friends and relatives. 
Rev. T. E. Bowman, pastor of the 
Methodist ehurrh, united in nuirrisge
John P. Hamilton, Jr„ and Miss Ethel

rmiM a shee repair shop,

our community were to , bride’s mother in this city. Immmii- 
geelsewtore? It U only becauss men ,tcly s/ter Ih • ceremony the hsppy
can aiA bring themaelvas to believe 
Ihikt a.MRDt will ewer disappear that 
they re.'aasr te give aervieae and 
tuenrj. It ia mankind that builds
iNrs and trara them down. 
Marshal Foch taught hia sti

The Woman’e Missionary Society 
of the Methodift Church will meet 
Monday. January,6th. at 3 aVIock at 
the Parsonage. All ladies of the 
church ere invited and all members 
sr« expected to be present.

CHTC LEAGUE NOTICE

Be sure snd attsnd the meeting of 
lb# Civic League to be held January 
7th. WedtModay, of nsxt week. This 
will be the first meeting of the new 
year, and there are several very hn- 
pertant things to be discussed and 
decided.

A Wtter reecelved from the Presi
dent of the Federation, states that
at the State Convention held at Port 

s?r̂ =s In speaking to your frWrds 1 Arthur, the Federation pledged the 
t bi ’f  of hit candidacy and asking j aid of all F.-derated Clubs i.r 
It they Join in thU campaign. j the Poll-Ux Campaign now on. She

■ says, “ In ofder that we may not fall 
ho the HonorahJe Voters of the . meet bur responsibility I am asking

iu^nti
morale

me.-ft, but the everlasting teamwork 
ot every b'ooming aeul.”

The Chamber af Commerce is the 
mechanism through which forward- 
looking citbena of Graham  ̂ roust 
work for ths goad af our rommanity. 
I,et’s have team work, stand togethar; 
let ne man prosper at the expense of 
jome other man. and we will grow 
and whea w* grow in that way you 
will be eurpri»ed how your material 
Wealth «'ill have mpUiplied in pay- 

foarers end a host of frienli followel' me.;t f> r the eivlc interest, 
the casket to the grave. | IVill rk:*ptic f.ltare t-ll probable

She leave.4 a husband, ore sietcr o ' building lots in a city where

short time ia Oklahema. when her 
husband wm» cadled to the training 
camp for aervice. He came home hi 
December, 1918, and thay made their 
Home at Newcaatla.

Mrs. Vardy waa buriad at Trua be- 
sldt her IHUe baby girl. Elnera. Rev. 
Bailey, pastor af the Methodist 
church at Newcaatla. with' Rev. 
The mas. pastor of te Baptist church, 
conducted the funeral service ah the 
grave. There were many baautif’i!

nnd brother, besides a host 
friends to m«om their loss.

GRAHAM MISSION

h Dbtrict:
arish ta take this opportunity of 

inking the entire citisenahip of this 
!rSrt for their loyal support in my 

!«alf in ths last election nnd ussure 
and every ene that the honor 

very rnuch appreebted. Also to 
that I will not be a candiato 
•election and desire that my 
throughout the District give 

my worthy friend Herman T." 
Irayer that aame degree of loyalty 

r«t they so kindly favored me with 
the last election.
The following reasons prompt my 
Ing tfiia action:

1. He intfctded to become a candl- 
r the legislature last term, but be- 
use of hu voluntary enlistment in

rervfce he was deprived 'of th)a 
ririlege.
2. I have known him from child- 

; snd-Jislisve him competent apd
V dC ar.y trust that may be bc- 

iwod uhor him. I thereforo, have 
)i,v.'MWy In recoTn'Ti?ndlng his

r;.'u9r thih high ofTico, sppi
*

that January 8 be made Pool Tax day. 
Be not deterred by anything that U 
told you. 'There ia probability
that We shall contine to vote in the 
primary elections. Of tho s(.76 paid 
for your poll tax $1.00 goes for State 
stbeol funds; 10 rents to the State 
general fund, and in aome rountiaa 
26 rents for the county general fund.” 

The pen tax must ba paid In ord?- 
that' you may vote and it must be 
paid befora January SI. So make 
January (Hh your poll tax day.

FINAL SALE O, 
And Mil line 

January Srd

)N  I^ D Y - T G  
itarta S

TO-WEAR 
Saturday,

STREET A CO.

WANTED—To buy four or five- 
roem modem renldenee voutheanat 
part of town. Onquire at Leader of
fice. 18p.

thih high ofTico, appre- 
o the dutioT invoK-ed

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Green, 
December 23, a boy. The little fellow 
has been named Thomas Weaver.

Mrs. iloyd, of Fort Worth, has 
er and th« true m e r i t s '^ ' ’ employed as matron ~(Jf the 

;ired to fill same' with" teachers’ ' dormitory.
1.

|5. I KoIleV" him eminently quail- tiieir lofty undertakings. • 
fnr this offl'g. W’ iihing you a prosperous

, He sxpecta to enter the practice Viar, I o;n 
jsw in Young county and belierve 

nroiirTguif onr young man iff

0;ir first ruartcr’.y coprerencs will 
meet at Briar Branch Saturday, Jan- 
lury lOth. I.at every offip'sl member 
be proeent. Our presiding elder, Bro. 
Plcksey will preach at 11 o’clock and 
hold the conference in the afternoon.

A. W. FRANKUN.

OU-nSG FLANNi 
All Outing, light, dar' 

blue, on sale at 2Sc at
STREET A CO.

pink,

ANNOUNUEMENT

New Year’s Greetings to all.
Every Methodist in Graham is ur

gently requested to attend the ter- 
vices Sunday at the Methodist church. 
Let's make it a racord day for at
tendance and an epochal day other
wise. Special attantion will be di
rected toward a new church. Theme, 
“The Noeds and Poasibi'fties of a 
New CSiurch." No collection will be 
taken, we want to get H on our minds. 
Come in tima for Sunday School. ^  

Missionary Society meeta Monday 
afternoon at S o’clock at the par- 
nonage. The Indiee have made a won
derful record this year. Come Mon
day and hear about it.

T. E. BOWMAN.

New

V' *;3t reireetfully,
W. F, PARSLEY.

SHOE WORK CASH 
A if Shoe apd Boot strictly

cr.fh. Don’t afk for credll^EDDLE- 
MAN BROS. SADDLERY CO. 19

■'t ; 7  man was as sVi'lfuI, entarpris- 
* 'r, invrnlive, serviccfnl, axuberentiy 
happy and healthy as Divine Provi- 
denca wishes Hia children to baT 
Even tke cynic kncwi that th#" civi
lised world would stand in line for 
the privilege of bidding on a lot.

^ A  family reunion,.at which twenty 
were preient, was enjoyed st the 
home ef Mr. and Mra. J. C. Owen 
during Christmas week. Those pres
ent were MrSl Owen's mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Makeig, aeventy-aeven years 
of age; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Makeig 
and three eMidren, of Antelope, B. B. 
Makeig, of Jermyn; Mrs. Bertie 
Uraary, of Petrolla; Floyd Bussay, 
wife and children, of Petrolia. They 
enjoyed a large turkey for Christinas 
dinner and all tha other good things 
that go to* make a moal complete for 
an oceaeion of the kind. Jim says 
that bird eras ao large that it re
quired aixty-two eervinga to get 
rid of it and tho trimmings.

“ROUND TRE  CLOCK

WITH THE DEBirrANTES*

Big Laeal Taleat PradmeSfiM to ■ *  
Staged Bare Next Weak.

Mias Frankie Terroll, ef New York 
City, formerly of Texas, who with her 
brother, Chas. Emaat lleeralL stagml 
“ Ferguson of Troy” here aevet^ 
years ago, ia now in the city direet- 
k g  her new novelty prodnetion under 
auspices of Graham Literary aadi 
Scientific Circle to strengthon a fund 
for (he library-

Thu play ia s musical comedy hx 
three acte wHh 88 novelty featogao 
including one hundred fn tho east 
Two hours and ten minutes anr re- 
qurred iq staging it with ne long 
waits between scenes and no rosponaa 
te encores.

Following are clippings 
by cities:

FORT WORTH—We c o t A ^  Mi 
Terro'l. to any ergam'satiOTT who' 
may consider producing a productioiw 
of the very highest claaa and ooa tfcab 
will give complete aatiyfaction betK 
to the organization presenting it and 
to the public. We have no beaitaney 
in stating the production as preeented 
by Misa Terrell for Moslah Tempi* 
Shrine Patrol is conceded to be by 
far tho highest clan home talent pro
duction ever put on in the city aC 
Fort Worth.

This was due to Miss Torrsll’s ia- 
genuity, her initiative and her sploa- 
did ability, as well as her untiring 
efforta in rehearsing and drilling th* 
talent which she has been ao sticeeaw- 
ful in getting together in this cHy. 
Ae feel certain that any org-iniaatlots 
that ia fortunate enough to eerura 
her services - will surely thank us for 
having armed her with this letter.

Signed by the committee fat chargo 
of Moalah Temple.

OKLAHOMA CITY—A.800 attonde.1 
“ Round the Clock With the Itobutan- 
les”  and mith a total attcrdancs o f 
4,000 in three nights snd one matinee, 
the how went over big In a financial 
*ay,‘ and the Shrine and the Palroi 
will go to Indianapolie next summer.

The attendsnee seta a new rooord 
for any show that has ever been, 
•tagod in Oklahoma City during a  
similar “stand.”

A special feature of the attendaac* 
was te number of out-of-tosm puepl* 
present, more than one hundred town.% 
and cities being represented. People 
came from as far asray as Shsttuck

________  to sec the play.
George Black ia a candidate for the I 1̂ *11* H. Swain, the illustriova po- 

office of Public Weigher of this Pre-, **"‘**» l^dis Temple ShrLie.
cinef arid hia name w ill be found in **P'"®*s*d the thanks of the -Shriqa, 
the column aet aside for aspirants to st.ttement hut night ' l l a  said 
offici. . ^  |“Eveiy imirber fully appreciatoa

GMTge Black has been reared in helping te
Graham and is known to be an honest, o%er the contedy, '.Around the 
hard working man, fully qualified for *•’* Debutantes’ and we
the office of Public Weigher, and if ‘ ***‘  '* *•
electsd will no docht oer\c the people ’*'‘’'"9*® M well aa to every
in a thoroi^ ly burineas-|ike manner.'  ̂ taking part and especially t *  

Ho asks tha considers iloii of i|jj ■'̂ *̂ **̂ ®*” " 
claims by the voters at the poils oa | N EW ElX-^ RIMS
primary alection day and if elected | ^
promisee to show hid wppreciation marriare by
tha trust imposed in hjm by giving Rev. w. H. McCullough, at tha homo

of the bride's purmts, Mr, and Mra. 
R  H. Ardis. at Ellasville, at 7 o’clock 
on the evening of December 30th.

etupio left or the eattbound Rock 
J»l**d far Dallas and other east Teuas 
pcints, where they epent the holidaya, 
retunung her* .'tanday night to make

^.Jliraham thsir honw.
Belli the Iridt* .and g.~oom were 

*oaned in Grahsm and art among our 
mast popular young people, posaeqs- 
ing many frieiKls in Graham and over 
the entire surrounding country, with 
wham Tha Lsadar joins in extending 
■incereet best wishes.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 3 
On all Ladies’ Coati, Suits and 

Draaaes.
STREET A CO.

GEORGE BLACK FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER)

tf.t best ervices be Js capshle of.

GANN-CORBRTi
William A. Gunn, a prominent citi

zen af the Ivan country, and Mita Iva 1919.
The groom is a son of Dr. snd Mrs. 

D. J. Ncwrcll. 'old and high respactod 
citizena ef Eliaaviile. He ia oaa oC

Milton H. McConl^oll returned Sun- Ĵ od ^perier.ce In culinary 
y from Cnras where he spent ment^ of rimllar hstUe'J

■̂ 1

dny 
,ChrlgIiiiaa.

Supt. Earl L. Howell returned Sun
day night from his home at DeLeon 
wl>ere he spent Christmas.

LOST—Casing snd Rim for Over
land car waa lost batween Graham 
and the Sniem school house. Finder 
rirtum to Babb's Osrage, or notify 
W’. E.’ CRICK. 19pe

Mrs. Ids V. Boyd and Mrs. Palmer, 
both of Fort Worth, have assumed 
chargo af t^e ter.cherx’ home. Mrs 
Boyd Is an cxncricrced Tnatrwi. hay
ing been matron in Texas eo'lege* 
for eight years.' Mrs. Palmer haa

depart- 
InstUeUona for

years./

Lee Corbett, the popular young 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Cor- 
belt, were united in marriage at the ' 
home of the bride’s parenU ia thisj'''®**” *  county’a very best and moat 
city Sunday, December 21at. They P»'®"i«ing young men. 
will make their home at Ivan. | *>*■*<*• ^  reared at EliaavtUa

Th# Laadar axtends to them very ^  aecompliahed, attractivw 
lieat wishes. I young lody, pocaeasing a very largw.

j'circia of friends siid admirers. Sha 
NOTICE TO PARENTS j taught school last year and this year

Tha compulaory atten^me period ,  saleslady with R. F. Short ffi 
of the Graham Indepoddent School Qo., which haa given her an acquaint- ' 
District begins MondaV, January 4,»*nceship over all the country. The 
and runs for a period e^j^naltundred joins the numerous friends ef
days. Evary boy and ^very girl over popular young peopla in extend-
aight yahra and under fourteen yearn rincereei
of age September 1, 1919, will be rp-  ̂ p ^
quired to attend every day, iinl-sa perous life, 
legally excused.

GRAHAM SCHOOL BOARD.

MARRIED AT MARIILEY 
At the home of ths bride’s parerts 

near Markicy, December 21st, Rev. 
J. L. Hayes nnited in nurriage Mr.

L. D. WiLon, of Fort Sam nourton. ■ 
a soldier boy In the regular army, 
sport Christinas here with his pa- 
rertj, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Wilson.

D. M. Norris
L. p. Ward and Mias Basaia Dailey. Williamson, of pinry Chapel,
The groom ia a sen of Mr. and Mrs united in msrrispe by Ju>Iga ^_^D. 
W.^M. Ward,, of Jean, and ths briill'! Brawtqn at court hs 
is a popular yoi i g lady of Mari(- o’»|o^^^yfgtor
lay- esrnnwRty- I --d *
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THE fJRAHAM EEADEE

( t lan

.Mr. Louis Young. 1652 i Suffered thkty 
HfTcM'd St., Rochester, N,

writes: '  T ® "*
I for thirty years gtomach
JkJ kr-«r,h.,e. . f  J trouble Uld

U*u«, 
Um«'

•wela.
bouKht a bottle of I'ertina 
tooK .'It faithfully, and 1 
t* fee l better.

Wife persuaded me to con* 
and I took It for eoine 

I.S directed. Mew I am a

bemorrhage* of the bowels.

l. l« a ld  e r  T ab le t Warm

IND IANS’ PART  
IN  W A R  TOLD

Commissioner Recites Deeds of 
10.0C0 Redskins Who 

Fought Kniserism.

A  N ew  L ife .
im l te ll,"  a id il Cactua Jo*.

msrritH) inukes a honp 
In a m iin ’s w ay o f l iv in ’." 

loea; It tloea," rep lle tl Tliret* 
8am. “ In almoat every In- 

' h* haa to q u it  p la y in ’ |»oker an ’ 
up Itrltlc* w lila t."

Q u ito  8o.
*’D lt l yi*u a*v w here a a lnger has 

come hack from  P a r is  w ith  a d r e n  
fu ll o f i i i lrm ra ? "

’’Tha t Idea muat have requ ired  S 
irreat deal o f rttflectlon.*^

MANY PLAYED HERO ROLES

)U’LL SOON LOOK
OLD FROM HERE UP

“D ande rlne " check that 
dandru ff and stop h a ir  

fa ir ing . ^

nS8t> Nasty
Colds

G e t Instant relief w ith  
•'P a p e ’ s C o ld  C o m p o u n d "

P ro bab ly  N o th ing  More H e lp fu l H as 
Come to A n c ie n t  Race Than  Sen- 

a fit Reca ived  F rom  M il it a r y  , 
Serv ice , Saya Se lls .

W aahlu jtton.— T h e re  a re  3.’W.7fK: Ind i
ana In t lie  U n ite d  e x t iu a lv e 'o f
A la ilk a . aeconUnR to  C a to  Sella, com- 
.n iiss ioner o f Ind ian  afTaira. w iio  hiia 
Just made p u b lic  Ida annua l reijairt to 
the secre ta ry  o f the In te rio r. 0 ’ 'h i- 
homa haa by fa r  the laryeat num ber o f 
them, 110,101, w h ile  D e law are , w ith  
f ire , haa the least.

I T h e  fo llo w in g  tab le  showa the Indl- 
' an popu la tion  aa It Is d ia ir lb u te d  by

kiven it by the war. AccordliiK to 'he 
reporta of various NUiwrlntendeiila. The 

Tftdlan ’ Koldlera luive relumed w ith a 
pfi-uter •aolf-contidenee, an ambition to 
eiikake In UNeful'  iK-cupationa ami n 
.flealrt* to fulfill the ohllKUttouM to ' 
eoiintry by )i\lnt: up to all the reipdre-l 
meida of ritUeni«hlp. AKrlciilliii'e Ih 
iM'lmr encourauetl and trade a«iuK»la ea- ; 
tuhliahe<l. Health c î îditionM are re- | 
port«“«l Hnliafucturlly lmprovt*d, with ‘ 
the exception of the lunmiU made by ! 
the Infiuenzu. I

a s in a ll bu ttle  of ’ ’D a ie le iin e "  at 
drag a lore  fo r  a few centa, |Miur a 

Into your hand and rub well in to  
tba  a ra lp  w ith  the htiKer il|m. Ity 
■ a m In s  moat if  not a ll. o f th ia a h fu l 
■ n r f  w ill have dl»ap|>eare<l. Tw o  or 
th ree ap(>llcwtloii« ort«‘ti .m aoxe  every 
h it  o f dandrulT and ato ii f u l l l iu  ha r. 
B * i I > ha ir on a i'a lp  aho ril)  >howa more 
Ufa. r ic o r , (inkhtiiewe. ih lrkU i.M i and 

r.— Adv.

D on ’t s tay  sta ffed-ap  I Q u jt M ow ing  
and a n u ll lin g ' A  do04< ot " I ’ape’a C o ld  
Com pound ’ taken  e v e rr  tnro hodra' on- 
tU tbret doses a re  takeo  u sua lly  b reaks 
up a co lo  and ends a l l  g r ippe  m ise ry .

The ve ry  f irs t dose opens you r 
Clogged-UT n o s tr ils  and the  a ir  paa^ 
agea ot the bead; stops nose ru nn in g ; 
re lie ves the headache, dn iln eaa  feve^  
tabneaa.sneezing, tutcenews and  stlfTneaai 

"P ap e ’s C o ld  • C om poand" Is tba 
qu ickest, attrewt re lle t  knowrn and coats 
on ly  a  few  ren ts at d rug  store*. It acta 
w ithou t ass ls tsnce . T a s te s  nice. C o ib  
ta la s  DO qu in ine . In s is t ua Pape ’s I A d

• ta lt-s ;
AlabAsaa ......... Oe Montana .......... 12.1M
Arisons ........... 41.344, NeUruaka ........ Z.4tS
Arkansas ........ 4«iU .Savsda ........... (.Mil
Ca lifo rn ia  ....... 14,tt3|N. Ham iwhlre.. S4
Culoratie ...... iCt .N’ew Jrroey-.... l«»
Connoctlrut .... i l : N rw  k irx ii'u .... W.MI
Delaware ......... •.New York . . .1.. 4.4Uf
f>let. Columbia. WjN. Caro lina .... »,.’!3
F lo rida  ............. i r r  North Dakota. 1-91
Oe^xTsla ......... X  Ohto ................. . 1*7
Idaho .............. 4 uWiOklahoma ...... iis.iVt
llllno la  ........ . U - 1 ovKim ....■....... *.WT
thdioos ........... 279 ttiode Island .. 3*4

-eeeeeeeefee 3M ^ 1. Caro lina.... 33t
K ansa* ........... I,44i; touth fxakola . B . ‘ »
K rn tu rh y  ........ ft4, rrnneaooe ....... i i 4
I.cuMana ....... TWtToxsa .............. Tie
Maine ,  ............ twrr’ tah ................ I.04X
M aryland ....... U  XVnncnt .......... -f
Maaea<hiieetla *«SVirginia ...... LW
M lrh lgan ......... 7 M*> Va«hlngt',n .... l«.»a4
Minnesota ....... I?.4t:; '•— t V irg in ia 94
Uloetoelppl ...... l.JM Wleronaln ....... is .m
Mtoaourt ......... tiSlM'>uniing ...... i .m

Ind ian 's P a r t  In th* W ar.

MEXICO CITY QUIET AT NIGHT
E ve ry  P la ce  la  C losed U p  by 2 A . M.

Excep t Tw o O utdoor Lun ch  
S tan da

M ex ico  C ity , M ex.— MexWyt C ity  la n 
qu ie t ph ice a fte r  du rk . Hualneas o f 
p ru c t icn ily  every aort atopa p rom ptly  
at seven iit  n ight, when doors are  tn it -  
« l  and heavy at*vl cu rt iiliiH  o re  drnwT» 
over the en tire  fron t o f the hulldin 'g. 
.\venldH F ran c isco  Ma<lero. the m a in  
thon iugh faN ', t llm ly  llghte<] at best.

Let Old House Bum;
Fear Chilling Ghosts.

S a y v ll lo  D e iw t, L . I.— The. o ld 
est landm ark  In S u yT llle „ th e  un
occup ied h is to r ic  (hm lon  home
stead. has Ihmui hurnty l to  the 
g ro u n d .. I t  hclongtal jo in t ly  to 
th e  estate .<i( the la te  hanker, 
Jam es T . Wmal.^who w as nseocl- 
B led w ith  the notorlnna d e fau lt
ing  hanke^ Itohin, when W ood 
p laced the p rope rty  In the name 
o f -a a tnp ige  woman, whose 
wher«‘ahou ls  a re  unknow n. T h is  
ghostly  (Iw elling w as removed 
III answ er to many p raye rs  o f 
hn  Incend ia ry  nature.' L o ca l 
firemen w ere a t the scene, but 
w ithhe ld  H ie water, fe a r in g  to 
c h ill the ghosta danc ing  In the 
Humea.

FINDING WEAR OF HIG^AYS
“  ““ )

Instrum en t R ecen tly  D ea ig i^ d  an d  
M ad s to  D etarm ina W e a r o# Con- 

' • o ra ts and  O th e r Roads.

t’P rsparsd by ths United States Dapaat- 
mant of AgiicuUura.)

E v e ry  u se r o f  concre te  and  o th e r 
Improved h ighw ays w i l l  be in te rested  
In ad  inatru fnent w h ich  has re cen tly  
been designed and m ade In the  re 
search  d iv is io n  o f  the  bureau o f pub
l ic  rm ida, fu r  m easuring  w ea r o f  con- 
cre to  and o th e r aurfaces. I t  la an
t ic ip a ted  th a t from  read in g s  m ad* 
w ith  th is  Instrum ent a la rge  am oun t 
o f v a lq ab le  da ta  m ay be co llected  no t 
on ly  rega rd ing  concre te  roads, bu t a l
so  concern ing  b r ick , m acadam , and  
o the r types o f  aurfaces. T h e  Ibatrn- 
m ent conkista e s sen tia lly  o f  tw o  b e a r
ing  ipTktM each g  Inches In d iam eter, 
p ivo ted  on u M fo n n  jo in ts  to  a  span
ne r 1 1 in ches long. In  the  m id  
po in t Is  m ounted a  m lcrom ete* wboaa 
p lu ng a r has a  tra ve l o f  1 Inch and  
whoae d ia l Is g raduated  to  read  to

th«*y are  cnlltH), consist m ere ly  o f make- 
i s h if t  ten ts w h ich  cove r a few’ b o an ls  
aervi'ng as tah les and cha irs . T t ie y  
open fo r  hUHlncsa at 3 a. lu.. and by 7 
a re  hauled down. H ere  one m ay buy 
cofftH*. ta im iles, to r t il lu s  and meat 
h ig h ly  flavnre<l w ith  ch ili.

D stu rb ing  Medley.
"M is*  I • iiun ihTs." •Mill Ho* tn-ad of 

the finu , not firtnk ly , but w :;li llo* i \ i -  
dent • o f S th iiliif iifcT .n z a m ild
nd»Uke, "I I 'e lhTe  >i,i| enj->>«i| th<'
pe rfonuancT  id  ’Tin* Ja z z  <>lrl’ la«l 
■Igtd."

‘•Mli.v ,-f I d id , M r! F r ls fo -r." 
aasw erts l the J*cin*.:r;i|’hor, In •■t'ni'' 
confnuion. "How ' d id  ) 'ii know  I wa« 
at the ih ea ti-rT

•"I was llw fe  »r.v«*df n:,d •
you’re  leei, i  unit' il l  oil ti c -■'<!■• M '«  
o f thaV |M«- e e\«-r <• ll'*» >'»U ••al.e ■' II 
this irmrn.iig,"- llln iiin .’hiua .V,:'- H er 
aid .

CKmeee Bsauttaa
.%n ex|>*-rt has t i i l r o i l  hl<« s tte n tlo n  

to w h s i he ca ll*  " th e  e x iiiilo ite  coin- 
pl> X lo ii o f the t ’h neee woiii«*n.’’ TId*. 
he cla im*. Ik iio l due to  e iia in c lln g . as 
l« ge iii n d ly  l.ll|•|•••*•v|, h il l to ca re fu l 
m s it!| iiiln ilo n  o f the fa ce  liy  the nio«t 
eSpt’Ct in. -'•ellL-s.

T l'c y  Im ti liy  a getit'e  )di>chln< o f 
the l ie  ••k« le*fwi-«-n the tl|»s o f t h i i r  
flfi.’ iT* itn ot>«Tst|.in tt»Ht iyn» iitne« a 
Im t 'imI o f ten i ’ i!nnti-«. |,•■tl■■n<< nre a|>- 
j i ' l i  d l*.\ iiieHn- o f sli«orl>«’iit C'>tton, 
tlt,»ii ivii'«*» I'fi i i i 'c m  nt m id t loTe  fo l- 
t” *' k u kn* iid ing  i f  111*’ I hc«-k» w Th  an 
.\ ire iii* ' o f to ll' ll, a lw ays  pne
tHHlIii;,' from  the s i " l  con iiiokM uref

o f the ll|'« :ow snJ tie. va rk .

A Wiry Lamb.
The  R iiiit liK  w iTe =;t il nio'-r. Th** 

Seeonil ro iir -e  w a- hroiK.'!i* ou. and 
there wa« a |«erhsl o f >• :■!>! e |tri''.e ii 
on ly  h> itie  -ootid  o f for! :iiid t im e .

T lie n  S tn llh  loo l •<! up. ’ 'W I ;sl Is 
t b i s r  be a -k it l.  twi"*! n;; 111 llo- liiea l.

"T b e  h u ll he- "i-.iil n wa« k iir iii.: 
la n ih ."  rep lhk l .tlr-. .<iui»h.

"H e  Is r igh t "  g riiit ii- tl ,'tmltli. ’ ’ l i e  
been rto 'W lng one o f the k iirt iig s fo r 
th e  last five m ltiute*.”

An Impoaaibil ty.
••Reds’ have goiH- on mrlke." said 

Che man who was reading a news|»a-

•lDtn*t be done." commented the 
■an who was cteanliig liM pipe. "In 
order to strike s person has to quit 
work, and "  • re*l was ever known to 
ba at work In the first place."

N ot aa It S ound s 
■Tlow  at.out rtiat m i l  loeafh tn?" 
*Tl»ey say II la a d;i,;n good s ite ."—  

Bzchange .

Juat Crievanca.
’■ ito in iiiid .. elk, h:t>* got to w a it  OO 

i  Mf en.r In the c r i i ’ ii ’=;ilt," -a id  M ag- 
.•!e. l i e  le i!,* o f the he ilie ry .

“ U ' l  i f k  the in m i.'r . .'I ■ asked
her fo r l ic i t  il:M d iiire n f fr iend .

•'He ?-il!d. 1*1.II X o iir -e lf  tuge lher,
mx L’ lr l. tind n r-h  Ih iil o rde r o f  hum 
end e^ifs.’ A ny  tii.V ' i lm i ta lk s  to  a 
laxly l ik e  k lie 'k M u lle re x l he raa lf a l l  
o xe r the t>lace a in ’t iio  gentlem an. 
Ths*'« w hat I say I"— Ihrratngha iv  
Age-H era ld . S

Priihaldy nothing Is of grenter Inter
est In the ret»ort than the rhronhie 
of the pert the Indians playiil In the 
war, and the l•enefll military servlee 
haa prox'isi to them. 8o noteworthy 
haa this been that the heading given 
to this secthtn of the refvirf Is “ War 
as a fTrlllser." "l•nll>shly nothing 
more heli>ful hns e,ane to this ancient 
rnee," It reads, "than the enridimenf 
nf to.nist hf irs'sons ntnioly as .\merl- 
rnn soldiers to rhnllenge thq liartmnms . 
ntle of central Fnnifa*. The lmme,||- 
ate hx’iH’ftf ctin»*s from the •H|iinl •ip- I 
portunlfy they hnd with their white ' 
rvimrades for gaining knowknlge. for ■ 
mattir*ng Indginetit, for dev«Hoi>lng 
courage throiich c•■tltB̂  ̂ with events 
and condition*."

Nntneron* Indlnn* won medals and 
riifkiriiitlon fur dl*tlngul«h*sl service 
■ hriied. Their cliatli»ns rank them ; 
wPh the tirax,-«t of the brave Tie* 
most striking I* th?it of I’rivate Jo^iph , 
ttkinhoinbi, a fiiII-M<"id fhiMTsw. com- , 
|wny I». tttie Hiiii'Vi-,| and Forty-first 
lutiintry. Il'kfiinr, i- tikinhotaa. Ilia rt- 
tntlon r»’nd* r «  fullows;

" I ’ndef a v'o'i-iit lisrrage, I'rivate 
OV! 'tioni1»l •';'h|.o«I to the attack of an 
rooiuy jio*’ f)"n l•ox■̂ •̂ lug slmiif 21<> 
yarils thrinigh luirtskl-wire ititBt.el**- 
nietita. He ni'le'd On iiiiK bine giin 
nest*, rnpinrlnc* 171 pr1*«'Herk. He 
•tiirtitexl s kiH'iiglv Indd |ei*lf|on -cxiii- 
tainlng more than .*•<» machine gun* and 
a nurnl*«T of treto’h moriar*. Turntsl 
the cnptiin'd gun* on the eiH'iiiy and 
held the |Mwitloii four days In spHc “ f  
a eonstiif f barrage of large prnjm tlles 
and of gas sliells.

Itai when, sliortly after midnight, the the
ater crowds hurry home. There la but 
little after-theater life here. Sutunlay

nre o|»en Ihcn for dancing and drIiiK- 
tng. with foreigners for the iiHist |Mrt. 
the irntnins.

Tile human ow ls of the Unifivl States 
who tiini night Into day will flinl It 
fllfllciilt to iN-ileye that Mexico ( ’Ity, 
which has r  |M>pulstlon apprtixltnallng 
l.tMMt.issi, has uo allnlght rest mi rant a 
and that after two in the morning II Is 
next to 'litiiMxsslhle to buy an much as 
a cup of coff«s*. The “o|M>ii ilay and 
night” enfe la unknown here and early 
risers or late ivilrer* face the alterna
tive o f rarryltig a p««cket Innch or of 
finding one nf the two outdoor lunch 
■tnuda that cater to that dtstIncHv* 
clan* of night workmen, the news|iM|>er 
lainti-r. These two "puetditiia.” aa

< >s>»A>es>ee»<

English Town Hat Woman 
To Spy on Profiteers

I.ondon.—Ibnuondwy la ilie 
first comiiiunfty In Kiiginnd to 
etiijiloy a ' proItTex-r hanier- a 
wwt’ian. Hhe re<-elvra a ■Mitary 
of glti weekly ami her work con
sists o f niaking pun'lin*,** ami 
imiu.rles anil Itisiiiiiilng pro- 
rveillng* against diwIerB who 
charge iiurva^sniMhle prii-es.

S»eeeeeee»**ee»ee*ee**eeeeee#»e»< , i

CREDITS 100 VEARS TO BIBLE
M rs. k a th a r in a  T ib b a ll o f N a w  Y o rk  

Haa Raad tha S c r ip tu raa  
F a ith fu lly .

New  Y o rk .— T o  fa ith fu l read ing  of 
the l l lh le  d<M>a M rs. K a th e r in e  T ib b a ll. 
one hundred yeara* old, a lt r lh u te  her 
long life .

Fa te  haa borne ra the r h eav ily  on the 
T l ld a l la .  T h e  .cen ten a rian ’s on ly  
daughter, who keeps houke fo r  hf>r, la 
dea f and ilu iiih , and her aon. who baa 

»Jiiat ce lebra te il hla golden wexldliig, la 
atone b lind . K t ll l they aiw a cheerfu l 
fa m ily  and proud o f th e ir  o ld  mother, 
whoiie fa cu lt ie s  riM iia ln a lm ost u iilm - 
i l̂reil.
*  Mr*. K a lh e r ln e  T ib b a ll was horn In 
W eatchester co iin tv , .New Yo rk , and 
Went to B<'b4Md In th is  c ity , Kbe has 
a lw ay s  lieen a qiHet home woman and 
"neve r b iithered a lm iit w o iiinn  sn ffragq 
and t u r l i  th in g s ." he r son any*.

F a rm  fa r  Each C h ild . ^
M a ry a r llle , I 'a .- Jac«»h Hani»*r o f  

r f o i i t s  va lley , d iw lr ln g  In iIN t iih a te  
some n f h la estate w h ll«  vet a liv e , at 

I a recent fa m ily  ga the ring  preoente il 
tench  o f Ilia ch ild ren  w ith  a fu l ly  
1 •q tilp tss l fa r-t. h,’ven rh ild re n  w ere 
1 In c liiib s l. as fo llow  s; ( 'lia r le *  Itiirne r.
11.1‘e i lu n ie r .  Itoy H iirne r. Lu th e ran  

U itffie r. M rs. M a ry  .W|i|rer. Mr*. M arga- 
'r e t  l.yt«-r and .Mrs.*M ilton O e lnett. AU 

liv e  w ith in  a few  m ilea o f  l.lveriNiul.

Dally Thought
The race by vigor, md by vaunts, la 

Won.— I'ois*.

HAS N E W  W ORLD  
MAP FOR FLYERS

Globe-Gir(!li''g Aviators to Uis 
“ Butterfly*’ Chart Instead 

.of Mercator’s

0EV:SE3 BY CALIFORNIA MAN
f'ri»*s*id No Sfiin’v

What Ttmi M ght Da.
Old Goldhags—Wbat’s that! You 

really mean to tell me yon love my 
(laughter for heraelf alone?

Hanlup—Yea. air; hut 1 think I 
could learn to l-love you t-too, air. Id 
t-tiuie, alr.-^I>»ndon Tll-Blta.

A good handicraft has a golden 
founxhitioD.

ftften the explanation baa nothlof 
to do with the case.

n sco  with 
Coffee prices! *

is  s till se llin g  a t  
-Qxq same &irpiice, 
and is better for you. 
j - liy  it !
7wos/xe>s, usOfSlprice lS^4md2S^

land many limes to get lnfortnaih»n 
roncerning the enemy, and to aastat 
wounded ('omradea." '

I Progress in Education.. *
' Ratlafactory progr»*aa la lieinit made 
tn the matter of education. The p^Hcjr 
of enrsiuraging Indian cMIdrenl* to 
attend the at/ite public arhoola. fhe*?ed- 
cral government paying the tuition 
therefor. It growing In favor. Any 
prejudice on the fiart of white iDem- 
l>era of the schools agalnah’ the tmllan 
la rapidly disappearing. The ^ r a 
tional program that la now tifder 

; way la to provide for Indian chlldtrn't 
attendance at public aidtiMda whHjwer 
the faclllHca are avnilahle 

j  fain apednl reservation 
I where the facilities are m»t 
I ^Industrial ednratlon la receljrlryt 
largo attention, an Impetus havlng^een ■ Ih^

Mila whepwer 
>le ami ninln- 
achiNila Pnly 

not adcqlate. 
la receBrlng

Aviator Uaing Mtrcator Prejoctien 
Would Go 1,000 Milaa Out of Hla 
Way in Trip From Panama to Yo

kohama, Saya Invantqr of Map.

Saa Frandaco, Cal.—Flyer* in the 
proposed  ̂IITJO world-gtrdling air derby 
Will not travel by Mercator’s projec- 
thio. bat by a new "butterfly" map. 
il^taed by J. 8. Cahill of Oakland. 
OU., which haa just been adopted by 
Maj. Charles J. tllldd(*n, e<(*<Titlvo 
secretary of the aerial derby commla- 
alon. now on hla way to the far East, 
and who gavw the map hla appraval 
pefore leaving here, 
t Mr. Cahill, wiu> la the originator of 

S^n Frandaco’li Sl’J.OtgMMMi "civic cen* 
t̂ tr" plafi. said that an aviator using 

Mercator projection ae a guide.

SEARCHING FOR GRAVES OF THEIR DEAD

wiMild go 1.ISSI mile* out of hla way 
III a trip from I’unatna to Yokohama.

" I f  the mirth p-de were on nil Island 
a mile wide.’’ he a«ld, "it would ai>- 
penr on Mercator’s proj«><'tion to l»# 
’i'i.(Sg> mile* wide, or muirly the total j 
drctimfcrem-« of the earth at the | 
equator."

Advances "Rational Oeography.**.
The Inventor of the new map. who 

workivl on hla drawings fifteen years, 
said that "an Impartial and rational 
world geography la eaoentlal to wnrhl 
peace." lie  said that Mercator’a pr»> 
jcctlon. whidi was originally devloetf 
by the Belgian cartographer aa a 
guide for iisvlgatom diatorted and 
exaggerated the earth aa It re
ceded from th* equator." Tbla. tor 
Instance, made It apfiear aa If jtouth 
America were much amaltetvihan 
.North America, when aa a mattw * f 
fact he ‘ aald, they were about th* 
same area.

’Tlie f'ahlll map In aa though an ac
tual sphere had been nit and flattened. 
Its appearance somewhat resembUag 

j  the out-spread winga of a hntterlly.
I A nation looking unduly expnndad 
on the map way enally, Mr. (^M ll 
aa.ra, develop a sort of geographical 
“t»lg h»*ad**(lneaa," Inducing' an ov(»r- 
iM-arlng diplomacy. A fnrtlon whoae 
territory la im unduly exaggerated on 
the maps In ciimnion iiMe may well 

I come to exaggerate Its resources. Ua 
economic ainiigth and even Its xrlr- 

"lues, and no ereate an atmosphere any
thing but rondnetre to mutual 'good 
will and' roiiaeqnem world peace.

'^ B * 4ter#y" Map Simpla.
All prohleiua (jf JntercumiounlcatVan 

by sea. land <?r air are hafRIng and 
misleading on Mercator’s rtiart. aaya 
Mr. Cahill, hut alm|>le and obvious on 
the ••hutterfly” map. a further aid to 
mutual knowledge and iinderatamllng.

"Tnternatlnnaliatii, now a sporadic 
and occaHlonal thing, bnt deatined In 
the future to he the keynote of all 

J human endeavor, plays an .Important 
' t>art In the science of afatlatira and 
meteorologj," said Mr. Cahill.

“Hraphical atatlstlca are aelf-con- 
tradlrtory and ludicrous on Mercator's 
chart, ami na for indicating the prog
ress of high and low pressure rlniw 
In weather charts, the ever changing 
scale on Mercator’s W'na olniply bewil
dering to the fieeoaaier who bad to 
use them."

Tlie new map, by showing all landa 
in their true proportion and form, be 
declares, would help materially In 
solving peacefully prohlema doallog 
with th* world aa •  wbols.

Meaauraa Wear ef Readov

one one-tt^uoaodth of an Inch, la  
order tn fiSm a baas to which inea» 
uremeota can be referred from year 
to year, bntaa plug* are set In th* 
pavement where readings are deiQred.
■ Iteartlogs are taken by * resting the 
bearing platea on the road** mirfar* 
and allowing the plunger to rest on 
the base plate of the Hug. Th* lo- 
Btrument la Hui^M-il with the aid at 
a level and the *|iaon*r bar Is held. 
IMiralhi to the ct*ni<*r line of the vinkL 
Olht>r readings niay he laki-n with tha 
bar at right angles to the centar llo* 
of the mad.

An ImiHirtant advantage of this In- 
atniment la that accorale data can he 
arquin-d rapidly and without Inter- 
rtiptliig trafilc. The base plate In the 
pavement is pmt,*cted between read
ings hy covering It with rv>H«>o waste 
and li>(iplng with putty. The hrasa 
plugs are readily set In any pavement 
while It la being laid, and at any fu
ture time by drilling boles writh star 
drills and setting the plos >> cement 
grouL •

PAY A T T E N T IO N  T O  R O A D S ID E
It Should Re One ef First Plaoea by 

Which Appearance of th* Farm 
la Impravad.

Rome farmers evidently consider tik* 
roadside along tbHr farma as dlattnct- 
ly oeparate from aad afbolly outside of 
their jqiiadictloa. and any time or la
bor expended ia keeplog It up os ao 
much gtutatttoaaly donated to the pub
lic. Brery farmer should consider tho 
roadside .plong his farm as dnwrrlng 
aa mniRi of hla attention aa the farm 
Itself. ’ He shooM consider the road 
the "front way" to hla farm, and lo- 
Bteod of Its receiving secondary atteo- 
Uon, It,should be one of the first places 
by which the opiteuran^ of the farm I# 
Improved.

M O V EM EN T  T O  B E T T E R  ROADS» b
•tats - of Maine Vetta Ao fneraasg 

DMded Indstatsdnesa From 
1 2 ^ ,0 0 0  t* 110,000,000.
H m

fPropOrodir the.United RUtes Depart- 
- ■ •- ’’Blent of Agrtculture.)

Maiaa. by an overwhelming vote, rm 
tedtiy indorsed the proposal to raise' 
the Winded Indehtednea* of state high
ways from ri.000.000 (o SlO.OUilUIO. 
giving an additional $.S,000.000 to ba 
ip «it on the state road system. This 
Ip one of the Instance* showing a 
e^ntry-wld* mov’cment for better 
highways, at reported to the Ufrlted 
Elates department ot agriculture, 
whlchTadmlnlsters the federal aid roa^ 
acL

Reads Not Developed.
That the roods In thU connlry, a1- 

fhongh greatly Improved alnce the com
ing of the antomoblle, are not pel 
universally developed to - the point 
where they ahonid be was demonsirab 
ed daring the strem nf war.

Save Truck Owner* Money.  ̂
Truck owners know that good roada 

not onl^ mve them money bnt the 
Clipper and public aa well, because 
they can make fu tcr time and at S 
■BTlog la oparatlag aapeoao.
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Keep You r L iv e r  Active, Y<mr 
B jitem  Purified and P ree  From  

Cold i b y  Tak ing Oalotabe, 
the Nausealeu Calomel 

Tablets, tliat are Do> 
ligh tiu l. Safe and 

Sure. '

PbrilrU iia  and Prn|n>l*^* adTla-
faig their frieaidi te ke«p their ■yitena 
purified and their orsans In perfect 
n-orkinf order aa a protection against 
the return of influeuca. They Know 
that a ciogced up system and a lasy 
liver favor colds, influenaa and aerioua 
couplicationa

To eot abort a cold overnight and to 
prevent aenoiia eoaiplieationa take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a awallow of
water—that'a alL No aaJte, no nauaon, 
no griping, no tiekening after effeeta. 
Next morning .tour cola haa vaniaked, 
your liver is active, your ayetem ia puri
fied and re/reaked and you are feeling 
fine witk a hearty appetite for break- 
foat. Eat what you please—no dannr.

Oalotabe are s«. 1 only in ori ginal 
sealed Mcko^e, price thirty-five cento. 
Every druggiet is suthorired to refand 
yeur money if  you are not perfectly 
delighted v^th dolotsba— (Adv.)

•  To Escape the Jlno.
Judge— Well, well, ihat*n a frightful 

cane. Wtuit rauned you to marry 14 
wlveet

Klgamlnt—Well, your hoiinr, I didn't 
lieJIeve Ift the nuniher lit.

Baby's little dree see will Jnat simply 
dnsshe lf-ICe<1 Crons Ball Blue In used 
Iq the laundry. Try It and see for yuof' 
seif. At all g«wd grocers, Sc.

Not the Extreme Type.
“ l>6- you n|>|irovê  of the V-neeke*l 

gown?" “ If It’s a lowtw case V ."—Bon 
ton Tranwrtpt. ■tw*-'***

SoutkwMNn Affilts -lor C. G.
Cm u i Bund li|S^^iiiMals

■nrythluf for the Baud and Orchastrm
. Band Instnunenta Repaired nod 

Ptuted

MARSHHilARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

IS IO  M a in  Straat* D allas, T « n t
WeeiM se? see ssu eseS lasweasesn

d^<fdW fJU M 0^4’

KINGPIN
C H ^ IN G  TOBACCO

Has that 
bcorioa 

rou'fivieen 
/dr.

Ridi-Tone Is a \mA 
of Hie Weak

nt Rm Mad« Me Stroof tMl Wd 
AedL**— Siyi J. M. IbrtiMi.

■ e  wrlteei ^Vlea^Tene la a womdee* 
la i reesegy ter asepis whe saw weak 
■aO leek leg  ks vigee. eng nil tkoee wke 
issiTs te gain atreagtk eng snergy 
eknnig Snlse tkle trn fr famene tesXe. 
It kae given nM nertert kenitk ang 
rarefi ate a f aUeseats treni wklek I  kag

clem
I#

Take RICH-TOME
aad  i f i n  m w  a iig rijr

n ick 'Teae atahea i 
enrieklag nag aarlty lag tke kleeg. 
eantalas all e f tke eleareate tkat ate 
a esgrg meet la malatalalag atreagtk 
aag vtgar. » te k -T ea» reets tke tireg 
aeeese, reeteree aggetlte. lagaeea 
kealik fal Bleep It gtvee pen all tfceee 
Iklagn wklek nman eneegrp aag welt- 
kstag. Get a kettle tegap ealp kl.kg 
at all grag eteree.'
A  A  Rkhvdt NedMga OkM SheraMB. T M i

Safg^Dapcndabls
v^'s^is'.-jcsss:was wwiefS. eeiwrow r "
aw mapta fwmSi mw N
Emm mSW^ila-eU Se
Nr maS/VM

llM

H alA I .aiSWa

_ Var ipaaer aea #eanl»a aaiiaa IH Paarv'a 
t<aa4 Shut ha* aa a âal oa* 4aaa oalr 

wUt ataaa aat Warm* ar Tapawarat. AS*.

After piK’kelIng hla fee, the ron- 
gmiulstlons of the minister ulttclatlng 
at a wetldlng are genuine.

oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iu

i P E C A N S i
f W A N T E D f
I  Fancy Quality |
I  Submit average samples and s 
1 state quantity and price. |
3 Boren-Stawart C om pany 1
I  DALLAS S

C O W -TES TIN G  IS P R O F IT A B L E
Bast Scientifle Agency for Isolating 

and Eradicating Dronea From 
Dairy Hard.

JVepared by the United Btstea Depart
ment of AartcuUure.)

I’racttcal reporta from the various 
K>w-teEtlng aMociationa througliout 
the country show the value of this 
work of separating the chaff from the 
wheat in cowdom. The modern cow- 
lesting aoMM'latlon is the best scientifle 
agimcy for Isulatink and eradicutipg 
the drones from the herd, while it also 
is of value as a detector of the highest 
producing animals. Bach studies of 
the cow's appetite, digestion and pro
duction are the economical and logical 
methods of Inc reasing the net earn- 
lags of the dairy.

One .Ohio cow-testing association, 
whooe membew owned S8S cown last 
year, reports an asaoclation average of 
B45 pounds of butterfat per cow, and 
that the present prodnetion of the 
cov^s Is 72 pounds of fat more apiece 
than It ama at the first of the year.

Another row-teatlng assortation an- 
nponces that Its expenses during the 
last five years have been heh)w M.OUO 
while the value of the Increased pro
duction during only the last year has 
aggregat'd over $11,000. This remark
able Increase In lumme la not ahnor- 
ninl for this particular association as 
during each year the production of Ihe 
cows baa Impnived and the returns 
greatly^ Increas4'd. Meuiltera from an
other association re|>ort that all other 
cow owners are feeding the IndlTldual 
■nimala according tn the capacity and 
productloa of each cow. Thla ta j i  ro-

, * r  e

Oaw-Tsatlef  ̂Aaaectatloetf Impeeve 
Brediietlen' and Incraass BeUima^ 
From Dairy.

Biarkable change from coodltlmsa a 
frw  years hack when the cows' feed 
bosea at mealtime always cootaloed 
tbe same allowance of

la certaldy iiil the dlfferencg 
la the wnrid hetsreen bulla'* cnmiBfinta 
a member of -a sueceiMful hull Huh. 
•Do you iWollect that old ‘Bonnie’ cow 
af mine whose record wraa only ART 
pounds of fat7 I have raised three 
belfera from her, the beet of wirivt 
produced T1A poundk of (at during the 
laat year, while the other two.helfera, 
srhich are younger, yielded reapdettre- 
ty. SflS and S81 pounds of fat. These 
belfers were sired by different pure
bred Imlla and evidently the differmce 
ta the quallflcattons of the sires aa rw 
garde Bit produettou Hi aptly charseter- 
laed la the prodoctloo oif their dgngte

R E T A IN  A L L  D A IR Y A N IM A LS
Mere Feeple Than Ever Hi Ceuntry ka 

Faed and Milk Will Be Used If
Price Is Fair. ------ - ....

There are BKwe pe<ip>a te feed than 
aver tn this country and If prices ran 
bff brought to a point where they can 
afford to buy they will boy and use a 
great deal ruore milk than they did. 
Aa for aelllag of dairy cows, think bow 
dlnaatroua It would ba. Many do not 
area now get aa much milk as they 
srould like, and thonaanda and tbou- 
aands of pounds of bnttar aubatituteo 
are used every year.

WINTER  
SWITZERLAND

•t. Merits In Winter.

H E R D  B U L L  R EQ U IR ES  GRAIN
Deed Ratten Is Coespeaad of Oat% 

Bariay or Spelts, Bran, Oilmeal 
and Wild Hay.

A herd bull la heavy service should 
be fad grain. A ration composed of 
6 parts oats. 2 parts of barley or apelta, 
t  parts of bran, 1 part of olimeal, to
gether with good upiaod wild bay 
BMkes a good ration.

H A V E  COW S F R E S H E N  IN F A U
Practice of fifany Ooed Dairymen 8r 

That Profitable Work It Furv 
nlahed Farm Hands.

Many dat.ymen have cows freahea 
la the fall, so that pmfltahle work It 
famished the farm bauds In the win
ter when work (a aemetlmea slack on 
an average farm.

No w  tbnt pence has eoinc- Awlt- 
xerliinil is hiislly |ire|MirtDg to. 
assume her nlil place.as the 
favorite plit.rground of Ihe old 

wurlil. The little Helvetian republic 
of proverhisi Iteauly. and far in«*re 
Iwautlfiil stHI In ilie e>es of many— 
for as’ an angel of mercy has she 
shown hi-r real worth In the aitiid's 
tnigisly—Is fairly hriinining o\er with 
stlracltiiiis stiiight hy lovers of Ihe 
inetllevsl sod qnalut and curious, and 
will now more than ever he<-oine a 
haven of blissful rest and hrslthfiil eii- 

•Joymeni. wrin-* Sl.viie Widiuer In the 
New York Merald.,

During Ibr last live winters. In spile 
of the war. Ihe nameroua winter s|mrt 
resorts tucked away In all those lovely 
sp«ita oter R.tNiU feet almve sea level, 
inanagtsi to have a **seas4in'* on a lim
ited Scale, and now that conditions are 
once more becoming normal It la ex- 
liected lhal Ihe winter ItiKklPSU will 
see a great many vlaltors flock tn that 
anowrlad Alpine land, which, although 
la the loldst of that fleree turmoil, has 
remained Intact.

Switaeiiand In her winter garb! To 
the newcomer It means a vision of 
paradise—to the habitue a mining 
home In a beloved haunt. Once a inna- 
ler study In arttstle color combina
tions. the mnntry ap|>eara now as a 
glorious Bvmpbony In while. Jack 
Frost has Mnprlntrd a silencing kisa 
upon Ihe babbling Ups of every tiny 
brook and mouoiain stream and glls- 
lenfng aheela of l^e (ps-er gjsc the 
limpid bfUa *yka of poilda and Alpine 
lakes. Ice and snow everywhere and 
above a glnrtons expanse'of deep blue 

... 'I'be air Itself scents tn have gain
ed some new miraculous qualllles and 
faces w hick yestenlay lookfsl weary 
and tired have a cheerful Sud eoer- 
getic expressbm today.

Land af Winter Bporta.
For Ihe natives the time of pleasant 

soHahlllty haa now mme. VIsIta be
tween friends and relatives are fre- 
quenUv Interchanged—by aleigh In the 
rase vif llie older set. and by aki In 
Ihe case of the younger generatloo. 
Even some of the passea are quite eo- 
Inteted. es winter Is the lime of the 
great traosport of merchandise over 
monntslna. such as the Veltiner wines 
la the case of the Oiisnna. Prom the 
high lying pastures they Mlde down.to 
the valley the hay which had been 
vtoretl la the picturesque huta and 
the woodcutters.!. In thHr lam. are 
nuay In tfte high forbst. The proud 
tree-tninha f̂ lT*. cracking before the 
Me a^d Kilchet,-and the logs dart like 
arrows dow'ft'snow-runa to the traflk'- 
beaten mads below.

Nowhere'on earth have the pnaal- 
.qtlltlai of wtotac . sport heew- toara 
keenly realised than In Swtiaerland. 
and that la why we find In this small 
land such a great choice of resorts 
which possess sHentlflcsIly laid out to
boggan and bobsleigh runs. Ice rinks, 
thrilling skl-Jump, etc.

Vary eoon we And everybody Inter
ested and engaged In some form of 
winter s|>ort. There Is skating, of 
course, but many games compete now 
with this oldest of sports on the lea. 
which has. however, bee* developed 
into an art which charroa the onlooker 
ny the gracefulness of Its movemeuta, 
sow astonishes hy the c<ml daring of 
Its swift mshes.

As In summer over the lawn, an flies 
tbs tenkli* hall over (ha Ice In the game 
of hockey. Ourlera are frantically 
swtwplng ^helr “atanes" toward the 
coveted goal, and the nnllroited dlver- 
•Ity of g.rmkhsna oiunla offers con
stant amusement for Ihe players oa 
wHI as for the onloobero.

The' Improved appliances for oport 
reqnireinents 'have nearly ousted the 
old-fashioned herdsmen's sleila. which 
are new only ncriislonally used hy. 
timid heginiiers. The np-lo-dste 
vehicle Is the so -aUed skeleton. ■ low, 
yard-long toboggan, on which the rider 
Ilea fiat, steering the craft with haada 
■nd feet.

Uke a.i arrow It dnrts np to the 
iced walls of the Hi'ves. and as the 
hewibtered spectator fearfully antIH- 
pales an ac--ldenf, the lols'-.'van sl oots 
li-\vr Into the furrow an<i a
r.faailfullji| shapHl cerva.

One of the most attractive, and 
cetrtninly a very social sport, it hote 
sIHghlng. l-ong, low pndtled tnlMtggans. 
seating st many as six iiersons are 
used, and under this heavy hunleti 
Ihe boli<<lelgh shoots down Its fiourse 
with amaxlng speed. As the leader 
■ways. slrntMl autniHstlcally the Hoee- 
ly crowdttl learn bend tbeinseivsa. 
thus guiding ilie sleigh te Ihe light 
or le ft: they ap|>ly a brake by letting 
tbemaelves dnip on the snow or drive 
to greater swiftness hy t>ending for
ward like J<N-keya. Ninmg Iron s|ilkea, 
which are tliiven i>y a lever Into the 
Ire. enable Ihe leader la Slop Ihe 
vehicle atniost Instaiilly, bill a sudden 
■ ppllcatlop nffithese i>rakea whirls op 
the Ice end snow In rloudk; altaklng 
and )oltlng ti.e riders.

Hkl-Ing haa taken root tn an extra
ordinary extent In Kwlixertand. Rveu 
Ihe poorest youth does not want tn do 
without skla. ibough they might only 
mnsiat of a couple of crudely adjusted 
barrel staves. Thanks to the ski the 
boya and gtris living ou rwuolely sit
uated, farms are now able to attend 
school every day; their parents are 
no longer Isolated for the best pert 
of the long winter montha, and thanka 
also to theae "wooden wings" the mall 
and aewspspera ran. be delivered reg
ularly.

Sport la furthermore made easier by 
the dlfiTerenl mountain railwaya. which 
la winter run loltoggan tralna. Tbaa 
one can travH a couple of siatinna op- 
ward an<i aiTlre at the atartlng point 
of a moontain road without eierttoo 
and Waste of time. Then one ran dw 
scend to the valley on toboggan, ski nr 
skates, or. klce-versa. go down first 
and retnrn hy train to winter quarters.

Rarea, eompetltlona. sleigh drives, 
lee carnivals, ski eirurstoua aad an 
equal variety of fasHnatlng Indoor en- 
leflalnmonta transplant the happy 
winter visitor Into a totally dlffermt 
world where sorrow and rare seem tn 
be banished and where every hnman 
being seems to reallae that the heat 
life after all la found right next te 
Nature's heart.

Had Lang Expsrieoee. ' 
Romance la very powerful, hut anoM 

things mneh more common are nwww 
■L Take for Instance hunger. The 
other day a young tnide and hrtde- 
gronm came from a little country towm 
to Indianapolis to buy fumlture for 
their new home. About IkiSO the 
bridegroom depsn ed on an errand aitd 
told hla wife that he would meet her 
at 12l3n at a certain reotauraoL 

He was detained until almost oao 
o'Hock. Then he rushed Into the ren- 
taurant find* found hla itew brM4 very 
calmly eating the lunch she had er- 
Afed. Amaxed. he rushed to her ta- 
■$ne. "Oh. 1 was so worried ever being 
lafr," be began. "1 was ao afraid you 
cvAldn'P eqj, w^t^nt me."
'The heH|e todlied up from her soup. 

:*Why. I kfid It for 23 yMrs.** she re- 
'tnraed. atwl turned to her roast pork 
aad apple sauce.—Indianapolis News

America's First Nswspaper.
The first real n-’wspaper, cnutlnu- 

ously pfinted. In America was the Boe- 
tnn News l.etter. which the Initial 
number was puhllslied 215 years ago. 
A single number of a Journal called 
Puhlick Oceurrem a. Foreign and Do- 
mestlck, had been printed a little mors 
than thirteen year* before; hut, Hke 
'many of Its socces^” ra. Its first number 
was also Ita last. Jnhn Campbell eras 
the entire staff cf the News I.etter, 
from nMoaglng iltor to printer's 
^ e v ll."   ̂ The pc' Mratlon lasted 72 
years a*hd,lts c.rrulatloh remained 
steady at about copies weekly.

Top Bad.
He wsa youm; ptid handsome. •
Hhe was young- and beautiful.
She seemed to I m g  over every word 

be spoke.
Kiiddenly Ms b- idsome face darb> 

ened with repugn ’ ice.
"It's too bad'* be exclaimed.
The heaultfiil ri>' paled.
Nevertheless, h r acnaitive nostrils 

quivered. She kt w he was light.
So she took 'M-r egg awa.v and 

hronghi him anoil.. r. And aha dMnt 
«$utrge It.on the < neck I

I’M SO GLAD -I DIDNT TAKE - 
NASTY, SICKENING CALOMEL

•TDodson’ s l-iver T o n e ”  Makes Y o u  Feel Ju s t G ra n d  and 
.You C a n  E a t Anythin^^ and N o t Be Salivated

Calomel snlivates! I f  you fe»-| bll- 
Iniia, beadachy, coo».ti|>uted. If your 

I skin la sallow, your breath bad, your 
stomach aour Just go to any dHigglst 
and get for a few cents a bottle of 
l*>"lsoa's Liver Tone,* which Is a harm- 
|p-« vegeiahle sulwtltute for flHUghr- 
o*u Cabanel. Take a spoonful llmi If 
It doesn’t start your liver and straight
en you up better and quicker than 
nasty Calomel and without making

you alek, you Just go back and gM 
yo'ur money.

I f  yon lake Calomel today you’ll ba 
sick and naoaeated tomorrow; besidsa, 
it may salivate you. while if yon taka 
Ibidson'B Liver Tone you will wake np 
feeding great, with a hearty appetite 
full of ambition and ready for work 
or play. It is harmless, pleasant and. 
M fs to give to children.—Adv. y,

SPRAl
lOa* iMtiW lMl4*M*»aC.CMk. 'llV h-

■Ti LsIsmii« os nt*«** sSs mW  «I«

■ Oi l a-MiS Most.* •*,*•■ .Ml. 
WaiS SS,*W>w*tSk

*.aa_Uf*i

HUNT*
U C H T M I N M

Wall Dsns.
" I  niiderslsnd both yonr dsoghters 

hare l̂ -en satlsfaetufily married."
•Tea; one married a haker, who, of 

raurv-. ran always raise the dough, 
and the ether married a tmtefier. who. 
knows bow to make both ends meat."

*C A U FO R N IA  FIG  S Y R U P ”
IS C H IL D ’ S LA X A T IV E

Laok at tengus! Bsmevs peiseq^ 
from stemach, llvsr and

Accept •CaUfomia" Syrup of Figs 
■aly—took for the name CaUfomia on 
tha package tbca you are sure your 
ekIM la having the beet and OKiat hana- 
taos lazaUve or physic for the little 
■teoanrh. Urer and hewela. Children 
knre its deUctoua fruity taste. Fall 
dtrorthiaa for rkffd% dooe oa sack hot* 
tK  j  Olve It withoat fear.

Mother I Ton mast any "OallforaU.”

A Bwrw Way.
•nffhy don't you get a woman de- 

torttve to asake that flnaaHor show 
hla haodr

*now cbuM a woman do ItT*
**By diagnlsiiig heraelf as a ombI- 

c a r te f

Its Naturo.
"What Is a voire from the teas 

IlkeT* **I guess It la on the order 
a skeletoa's artlmlattoo.'*

**Cold Id tiM  HbwT
la aa seat# attach e f Nsaol Cotank. 
sows who are sahjact to 
la tba btaf  will (B 
H A U .'t  CATARKH 
build sa the tysteai. 
and reader them leer nebie to e 
Repeated ettacke e f Acute Catorrh 
feed ta Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB «l 
ee bitentally aad acta threogh the I 
ea the Ifoceua ge rfacee af the gyati

AU Druggleta
ptoM for aay raee of catarrh 

BALL'S CATAJUlU ktSOlClMB 
aura.

that tha 
MEDICIMB

r . J. Chaney A Ocl. Teteda ^

A handaome shoe often pinches tho 
foot.

The history of the war waita oa tha 
epllogtie.

Women 
Made Y îmg
f i t i fh t  «Faa^ B daar aUn and a b o 4 f 
fu l  o f  yooth  aod haahh tamf ka 
ffoora if  yoa  w ill koap yau 
In ordar by ragulartff tal

COLD MEDAL

B O S C H E P S  S Y R U P .
A COM la probably tho moot tom> 

Moa of an dlsorderu aad when oegloch 
•d la apt to be moot dangerona. 8ta> 
ttotko show that moro than tkrea 
ttoMO qg many peopio died from Iih 
flaeaaa last year, as wero killed la 
tho graateot war the world has ever 
kaown. For the loot flfty-threo yoarg 
Booeheo’a Bymp baa beoa used for 
cougha, bitMKhiiia, coldA thrust li^ 
rttatloa aad csr«>Hally lung troubloa. 
ft flvM  the patient a good Bight's 
reoL free from coughiag. with easy 
•gpectoratfoa In the moraine. Mads 
tn Amorlcn and n«ed la the boaoes of 
thousanda of. families all over tho 
ClTUtscd world. Bold overywhero.—Adv.

Aa a hero worshiper the asatlnee 
girl takes the lead.

It's a great work of art to make art
pay-

>m/ie

Girls!
Clear Your Skin 
.With Cuticura

U L L U t a C

l-M U

O Y S T E R O
....kfede rrsM rneb. wheie meteie vs  
the ewMere .vaasrolto to H ies i. 
test, ef eee vial ibA m  e plet el *  
erw.r breib. WIU kMS tadaOMlelv.

Ue vUl r -  
peetssML I
eertoew er IXtS __________________
1 d ^ e  tbi-M Ttel rerteo^ peMseiA
J. S. BUUNB «  tan. ■flaFTlN. M

-lu uwa
re « e Uuve «tal *e*seto 

tl.et fer feer thras Wto 
•er ilesisj’ eoetel—r woh

mUthcyThwl 
Smart or If Sow
Iit if ka^ Iptlamai or

FBECriK
LAPIBII. OIBLa, arWHKJt—Artotm LtoWs. 
Reir B««etia.r d. Loa. qt..
Arbele. Leelre Ce. I>r TA

W. N. U., OALLAB, N<X U i



THE LEADER
x /  >:■ INAMafctil B «M y There^By by 

T W C n k a m  L — Compwiy

• t  tlM P«Mt OOm  At Of*-
TWz m , m  Mcond-dns

-t.
Sabaeriptioa Rates:

C** Y(
MooCha

91.60
M

AivertiaiBy RaUs:
Dli|>>ay, par inch..................... 26#
~ ‘ iOcOna'haU to ona paye, per inch.. ^
JtoadiM notieea, par line......... 10#
Fanr Weaka ia a Newapa ^ r  Month

Abstracts — Maps
GRAHAM TITLE CO. Inc.

*
OhMoariaa. carda of thanka and 

taaolationa of reapeet will be charfod 
fa r at the reyaJar rata.

TW railne^W  tk> StalM ar« aidr* tk»a •m-tliire. .
ararly mmr -hmM. â  all iW raiivari af Um warld. TWy \  
eany a 7ta#F tfaSr ta aach am lrr ikaa tkat m 
aar a*brr taoMiy thaifcfj i i t  aa ly  ao haaia tot oomfoti- 
aaa. l aJaae. IraSaaiaa* t «a  aatiaaa aajr bt c«a- 

- ataN it 4aaa mot opftomrk tko

NOTICE—Any airooaoqs rafeetion 
•poa^the character, etandiny or repa- 
Oatioa of aay paraoo, fina, or corpora-
Moo which Baay appear ia the eolmana 
S f H m Leader arlU be g lad^ icorrected 

Ha bainc broa^t ta the atten- 
af ttM pabUahara.

ntOFESSIONAL CARDS

iMwaja.
~^otttd  <aa<M laaaiar Cmmmtot. ' \ Hr

. EXCLUSIVELY ABSTRACTERS
J  PROMPXNESS '  I ACCURACY : SERVICE
c  *Oar l^ci^rds cover uof oiIIt  the Deed Re^rds, bat also all Probate, District 
c Court and Surveyor’s Field Notes.
 ̂ Any information in regard to land titles of Young given without charge.

 ̂ Finch Bldg, N. W. cor. sq. Graham, Texas
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JOHNSON ft JOHNSON 
LAWYERS - 

. -West Side of Square 
GRAHAM . - TEXA'

ARNOLD f t  ARNOLD  ̂
ATTORNETS-At.LAW 

W II practioe in all State end Fed- 
aral Coorte, loan money upon lands, 
hay and sell vendorY lien notes, etc. 
^ r e  eompleto ebstracte of title# and 
pan farnilq eaiM pn ehort notice.

Ask Any Doughboy W ho \- 
Was “Over There” v

and he will tell you that American railroads are , 
the best in the world. <

He saw the foreign roads —  in England andign roads -
France, the best in Europe —  and in other Con
tinental countries —  and he knows.

e part railroads have played in the develop-' 
of the United States is beyond measure.

t . A .  K A Y S B R  ..  ^

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Laad L aw ^  Specialty 

Hinson Building, ' Graham, Texaa

•/

FLOY V. HINSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Estate. Federal Lend Lnane 
OOcc over Davie Drag Co.

G. DRl’MMOND HI NT 
ATTORNEY AND COL'N8EL#R i 

AT LAW :
‘Aawriran Exchange Bank Building I 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS I

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

OAoa over Graham Natioeal Bank
GRAHAM TEXAS

J. L. WOODS
lALM T

ifopts conarted

thy Improvad Elactrit 
Tsat Chart

OPTICAL
All r s f r a ^ ^ '^ fo y  

'N o  pPata 
Wa Uaa thh fiapro^

F. G. BOURLAND
BVILDER AND CONTRACTOR

' The 
ment

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
slrivin® of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.
. We have the best railroads in the world -w we 
must continue to have the best.

Hut they must grow.
To the $40,000,000,000 now investctl in our 

railroads, there wiH have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stationB and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, .safety devices, the 
elimination of grade crossings — and for recon
struction and engineering economies that wdll re
duce the co»t of iransportation.’

To attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many tiirift>’ citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable bhilders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work
men —  in competition with other industriei bid
ding for capital, managers and men —  the railroad 
indi4str>' must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men.

.\racrican railroads will continue to set world 
standards and adequately serve the Nation’s needs ** 
if they continue to be built and operated on the 
Amcnesn principle of rewards for work well done.

Dhi& advcriiAcment is puhlidhcd by ih t

Tk»m dttinmf infmmtiitm w w l i  lJu rmiUmmd tilm- 
atigm wtmt aHma lUtrmtun k$ trriiimf la Tka Auaaim 
fiaa i f  Kmlma0 t aaamliaaa, $1 SiaWwey, Saai fariL

'T caa save you some money if you
»

m
you will ee« me before building 

* ■  ■
~  -

I f  yea want a house built call oe 
* B. &  G A R R E T T
u-nsr*ra 4r-nriD ASin ntrit

AUTO.HOB1LE BARGAIN FISH CREEK

CRABAM TEXAS

FOB SALE lM M E blA Tk:LV “—

Two-p»*acTig»r 8 
special bailt, A1 coi

baker, 1916, 
tion; can attach

#

*
★

I
•r I

I

t
*
*

Nash Six Has Proved 
Its Strength and Power

III

\

t
«l
-k

-k

t
« i
-k

♦

y»lm m Hml l4ot^

♦

Car buyers in cver-increasiiig 
numbers are learning that the 
Nash Six with its Nash Per
fected Valye-in-Head Motor 
is unusually powerful, quiet 
and economical and demon
strates definite advanced ideas 
in motor engineering.

P / r  a - Paaae .it#a  r
Tomnitg Car, $1490 
T w  .  Pamaamg^r 
Poadatar . . $1490 
Ptrmr - Paaaaagar  
Sport Uodal $1995 
Saram^Paaaaogar  
Tomrtrg Cpr, $1440 
P o o r  - Paaaamgar  
Compm . . . .  $3SS0 
Sawam • Paaamitgar 
Smdam . . . .  $3575

I •»

Pnroo f  Ok a  K omotha

♦
*
<k

*k

small track bady. W ill aacriflcc at 
*~̂ ***>”  porch, bath, ,200 00 for quick sale.
•m verm ^ aouth front, two lots, a I G (;LD EN  R U LE GARAGE.
Aandy betne an«l near achool; takeaf
$22.0 to handle, balan<*e eaay. Owner i 7. J S‘. ■« has recently parchased 

r> a v in g  tow,,. Inquire at Leader offic, . a Sath Fix f^iM aenirer touring car.

r
A  little care will keep you fit, in first-class physical
nditioti. ^

In these days of painful and mysterious mal
adies it pays one to avoid iN)lds, coughs and 
any run down condition

t’ roper exercise and oBVdoor life wi 1 help..

But— as an aid to nature, when you are not 
lefiUrig just right, come to us for tonics, 
cold curb's, for what you mAv nee I i*i line

This being one of the finest days 
in the settlement, we thought H would 
not be out of order to write The Laad- 

^er a few items from this thriving 
I little burg called Murray.

Health of the commun',^ |g 
good at present ^  know.

Since our last report there have 
been some Weddings In the HulT- 
stuttle community joining oa. But 
bvos we u'-e unable to call their naries 
we most *eave it off.

A. C.'Go’dcn and family returned 
.^/Starday from Bal linger, Texaa, 
where Shey V'cnt Cheistmaa with 
relatives and friends.

Tom Gî '-son nnd v/ife, of Hale Cen
ter, art here vi^ting Alativee and 
frienda. *

Tom Dixeut, Weldon Ritchie and L  
E. ^hiflMt have laldly bought Ford 
ran.

Miss Jewell Donnell, who is in a 
sanitarium at Fort Wortr suffering 
from a apider bite which the received 
in the early fall, it yet unable to re
turn home.

As 1 am aaked quite often .when I 
am in Graham concerning the sick 
and dying hogs up here, will say they 
have qtilt dying ro far as I know. If 
there is ar.y sick ores wc don’t know 
it.

The O . i  ti-er at Fish Creek
war reported c.> a pood one.

Owing to so much rain this last 
fall the fernivs n«'.x*r gpt to sow near 
ns much wh<; t flii’* they wished to 
sow. Cott ir  ; i J >S if- ttill on hand
i.i this co''-vn-;.ii y.

Well, e- o y VUc- \r. prowirg .a 
littie Ic'p.hy HI f ’.ozo.

KID.

THE HORRISON MOTOR CO.
Graham, Texas

♦

?
S

i  '4 J  L j .
C.'TITB n T O " «H » 'r  PRltma

w j - f aajei-r-

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an ai»- 
ual meeting of the stockholders of

The Loving State Dank wall be held
in their oflWe on January lo  .h, 1920,.

ûl

’/■
board of 

and for
for the purpose of electing a 
directors for the ensuing yea 
the transaction of any other busineaa 
proper to come before the meeting. 
17-19C. r>. F. FORD,

Secretary Board of Directors.

..S f-

m r B  *

WEE

I

!

'  t i l  ■ ■

NOTICE

Annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Graham National Bank will be 
held at the banking house 
the city of Graham, on Tuei 
uary 18, 1920, for the 
electing a board of direct 
ensuing ytar.

g r a h a m  NAftb5?AL BANK.
' By CIIA.S. GAYV Prosidant.

M A Y  T H E  N E W  y I a R BR ING  TO Y O U  f  

GOOD H E ALTH  A N D  PR O SPE R ITY

• »
• »

*

*
• »
*

• *  
*

*

>»

*

III
i||i
«
ii£i

W gb

NaUce of Stockholder’s Meeting

j The regular annuid meeting of the 
stockholders of thiu /mnk for the elec-

j tion of dirc» tors 
I acTion of other

1^

I w!U ihrei^ jcane an mfl't# at 
ny place fo • town on
Thursday, J":’ iL r J i. A. J. BIIYAN

1-1 i’or th« trnns- 
l(^pii.imate businesa, 

jihall be held li^tfcen the hours of 
t;n o’clock a. ni. and four o'clock p. 
m., on Tuesday, January l.'lth, 1920.

P. K. I>EATS, ’
Cashier Beckham National Bank 

Grabem, Texaa.

a !
Mrs. J. Ely came In Saturday night  ̂ Wrs. If, D. Criswell has b- n quit* 

from Fort Worth to'spend a few days , * ' •«''0ral days. ^

visiting friends. She returned to ' One Rnick R oadst^1919 
I rott Worth Tuesday where she w ilLtn ’e ot bargain. ‘ 8#c LOUIS Rim.

spend ths winter.
bargain, ‘ gee LOUIS RUB-

-  I ENKOENIG.

%
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FINAL CLEARANCE SALE!
Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses

-J And ivnilinery
On SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd, wc will start our Final Clearance Sale, FOR SPOT CASH 
on entire slock ot Ladies’, Missps’ and Children's Ready-to-Wear Garments and Hats.
W e  have a big stock of stylish garments and hats, and can sell you just what you want at a great 
saving in price. The following goods are on sale at prices that will surprise yoa Call at once 
and see them- . ^  • . ~

LADIES* COAT SUITS SILK PETTICOATS FURS MISSES* HATS

'

LADIES* COATS SATEEN PETICOATS . SILK UNDERWEAR COATS
SILK DRESSES GEORGETTE WAISTS KIMONAS  ̂ DRESSES
9CR0E DRESSES CREPE DE C FEN E  

. . WAISTS BATH ROBES Children*! Hats
WASH DRESSES WASH WAISTS ^ HOUSE DRESSES Children*! Coats\
DRESS SKIRTS MIDDIES l a d i e s : h a t s  :

«

Children*! Dresses

W e  do not quote prices here, because we want you to conie and see the goods and sale prices on 
them You can then realize what bargains we are offering during this sale.

Sale Starts Saturday, January 3rd. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

S. B. S TR EET & CO.

«
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lliM  Lucy Morria was at home 
from T. C. U. to spend Christmas.

lira. S. Boy'd Strsat is visiting her 
parents in Georgetown.

Fred Hudson was at home frem 
Austin College for the holidays

Nearly eight' knudrsd pupils are 
now enrolled In the Graham schools.

FINAL CLEAB<^'CE SALE
On Ready-to-Wear Millinery at 

STM ET A CO.

LOST—A brown velvet handbag. 
Return ^)d' get reward.—COM

MERCE HOTEL. 1»P

LOST—A larjre Cameo Broach. 
Return a ^ w ce iv e  reward.—MRS J. 
S. CR ISI^LL.

Mirs nemico Ca;bum, of Fort 
Worih, ia ap<Mdirg the week here 
visiting relrtivca.

DRESS GLNGIi 
Best 35c Gingham

STR

kM 2?c 
|iale at 29c. 
5T A CO.

*  CAN Y O U  B E A T  IT? «<

*  James B. Losk, General Ccntractor |
^  Both Phones 51 ^

Attention Oil Men !
I am equipped to cut and de- 

• liver WOOD to the W E LLS  
I have a complete big force:

In d e p a n d e n t P h o n a  12-W  .

S. P. Acosta

Mrs. G. Q. Street is "viaitirg her 
parente, Mr. an,I Mra. W. L. WTieat, 
at Memphis, Texas.

SILK WALSTS 
At Hearance Sale

STR'

SALE 
^ w ea  at
niEET A. CO.

P. II. Smith, of Cheroki'c county, 
Alabama, Ui nmtng the rew citisens 
of Graham.

COATS AND SCI 
At Final Cloarar.c 

ST

ON SALE 
a at

CT A CO.

M. M. V/allace is among the new 
truck owner>' of the city, he havind 
purchased a 2-ton Nanh truck tĥ  
past week,

FOR S.ALE—r>0 head of horses and 
mares cheap and or. time. A fat hok; 
and some Hereford buPs.—J. L. PRL 
DEAUX, Mnrktcy, T-xas. IP-Op' t

C. B. Hoguo, of I'o' t V. ortn, spint) 
'hristmns he:e xirilii.'* his mother,

A. P. Ikgua.--cn—SoutJi O ’; ^

"I*r I -l<
P'jrrha.«icd the T'-ansfer ^  
iiPsS frern Mr, S-he 'O'̂ d 
•jr iine, csll vsa. We po!

Ind 11.3hC 83.-:-CLfRN' Ĥ l

19p. I ^
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Stephens Coanty Otters the Best 

Oppoitimities to (Nl Investers
W s  is S tiik ii«  Close to lo n e . fflV E S m O W .

Many fortunes have been made in TEX AS OIL in the past twelve months, and 
bysinvestij^ation it will be seen that some of the very largest ones have been 
made in ST E PH E N S  C O U N TY . 'One of the greatest oil pools yet discovered 
is that in Stephens County. Here you will find the largest wells Some of them 
producing as high as 10,000 barrels of oil daily. With such large production in 
this county and with hundreds of drilling wells all about us, we connot but feel 
that we will be fortunate enough to get one or m^re good producing wells on our 
80-ACRE TRACT. Investors who buy a few shares in our company may sec it 
grow into a s nail fortune, for we are deter.nined to make money for our stock
holders. Read-about the wells that are close to our tract, then invest today while 
you can get this stock at par.

OITICEKS AM ) TRC.STEES

........President
Mo.

J. W. .SORREU.S..
-.'arthngf-,

Piii'Iic.'ii I'd nvi'n end formerlv Cap
tain DivUion, A. S.

!>• EDWARD POWER....Vice Pres.
Brrckenridge, Texas.

I^nrgc mncH owner in Stephens 
county, owning moreAhan 1,.T00 seres 
in {• ■ iinple tK'lween the Caddo and
Ivan iHlds. ' \

THO.S. H. A’ ANCEY.......Sec.-Tiwas.
Ureckonridire, Texas.

Pro;'rty owr.^r in Breckenridge and 
one of the beet known men in 
Stenhens county, having lived in this 
ccunty for m^rc than 40 years, p . •

Depoeitory
C !A P A N T t STATE BANK 

IV ̂ k- arUge, Texas

OCR HOLDINGS 
located in northeast Stopher50 Sc r * located In northeast Stephen.' ..-.ynty, J. H. 

Wsrhiiuc tract, survey 1118.
ThG *. ,>e is 1 1-2 miles southweift of the DONNELL 

a is now prodoeio f  about 50 barrels of oil perwell ' 
day.

To th 
whi.h i. . 
day.

To tl 
Weils, t : 
ar.d is i'

• One-h: 
Co. is ci-

west of our 80 A CRE3 lies the LA'DON well 
> a good producer, nmking r>00 barrels per

I

ewthwest we have the GRAHAM pn I HIIJ. 
GRAHAM.well is  now ore fdot in :lic sand 
T he d for storage and pipe Ihie cor .e<ilio-’s. 
mile northwest o f our lease the Ri'xa'^a Oil 
ip the McCHAREN well. A !,0A0 4> crr* ; ws'l 

here wi;ulu prove up ocr acreage ard r.u»K« it worth 
many uime its present value. Jdlesp, ’ >

Two B itl onc hrl' miles south of us th ? MILAM well 
hss br?n ĉ’ lied in by th? M ij-Ksasas Co. and it being 
jc’d, Ifr ' ,e lire eonnectio.ns.
. f'ur ho' ijTS are located in wh.it is known as the IVAN 

FlfTLD and the liaiiy pnpers opert many favorable thtng-i 
almut thi" ’w field. The prospect is verv bright and 
acrci(::e î  -'ling rcsdi*y at Irotn $700.00 to $1,000.00 
»cr acre. •

.''w; Mr Ksr! T. Moor, Fiscal Agci t, at De’ rnsift Hcte', 
or mail ch -'k to Company.

M-s.
ilreet.

We hi 
nnd Dra; 
Anj thing 
-ny time 
A BATES.

has* p'
rajrbus'i 
ingjO ov

SUGAR LOAF OIL &GHS
G0RP]?.ffY .

• « — — H Wl IM

n i E a f l r f l D C E ,  I rX A S
f E j i f s i ,  SISO .O O O  
P a r V a h e , $1 .0 0

ra L
L

i».
'.k
r.

APPLICATION PL/vNK 
t o t ?  OIL .AND GAS CO.,
, ..iS.

.* .. -.-V3.............. * - i ’» v*p f(,r j
.......... ih.. ia the .SUGAR L<1AK l>iL

COMPANY', r ir  value fl.OO p-«■ share, cmltal 
t if!r-5t«nl t.hnf ihe SUGAR LOAF 

ANDTjVr; .ANY rr .er-T- the right to rc'fund
iron'V in c : > c. over ' ihsc ri;.i!on or in c,.t.e the st:Kk
is - take ! olT tiii -iMerkeL

If
H
4-
*
I f
H
If
#
♦
*
I f

I f
H
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•»
I f
H
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*
I f
H
I f

If
I f
H
If

/?
I f

If
-«•
If

♦

I flit
I f '
H
I f

2f
. 4V*

■

strek r ,  yj. 
ind riy ! ^

Nme....................................;..................
Address.........................................

, Make nil r’ "cks payable to th« C/ompany and mail fb 
28 Petroleum Eldg., Port Worth, Texas.

41 ■■ii s
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FIX STOMACH 
RIGHT UP

*'*P»pe’s Diipepsin” . «t once 
ends Indigestion, Gas^

Sourne^, Acidity

You d<M»'l « »u i  ■ Mow rt'iuotly wii«»n 
yonr utomarh l« h«d—or «n nnoorfaln 
on*—or a hamiful on*—y»*ur atomneh 
la too ralnahle; you uiu.sta't 4njur« It 
with drastic drugs.,'

Wh«*« your meaia. don't flt and you 
fool OBrtSmfortahlo. wlion yoy^holch 
imso*. acids or ralso sour, iindlitostod 
food. Whon you fool tumps of liidl- 
gostion pain, hoarthnra o r  hcatlacbo. 
froin aridity. Just oaf a taWoi ô  
l*apo's DIapepsIn and the stotnacb dia- 
tross Is gone.

Utnions of people km^w the tnagic 
V of Pape's Dlapepsin as au antacid. 

They knowlbat Indigestion and dlsoi^ 
dered stomach are so needless. The 
relief comes quickly, no disa|«p<iint> 
Bieut, and they cost so little too,—Adv,

Matching.
“ Her affinity is a sh<H*ninker."
"Then it was natural for him t* 

want a sole mate.”

Important to Mothorp 
Kxamlue carefully every bsktfe of 

CAttTOKIA.' that faraoua old retxtedy 
for lofanta and chlldreo. and aee that it
• Beam the 
Blgnsture of 
In Uaa fbr Over M  Teara.
ChiMren Cfj  ior j l̂etcber’e Castoria

Reaolve to he thysielf: and know 
that he who finds himself loses hit 
misery.—Matthew Arnold.

Watch Cwtieora Imprsvs Yoor Skin. 
On rlatag sad retliiog gently aa»*ar 
the face with ('utirura Ointaient. 
Waah off tNataseat In five minute* 
wlih Cutirura fhiap and hot water. It 
la wspderful asoietliaea what Cutirura 
vrtll do for poor complexlooa. dandruff, 
Itchlag and rod roagh hand*.—Adv.

It nmy he a liTtIf farther around the 
caruera of a square deal, but the rood 
Is better.

■as sf a«m sa Bvs Sstsso  
St MsM Wtu ersssM saS rslisTs UssS sr«W 
Wtsrv srsa. sjkS ses sitsta. asv.

lorrsaa Is tbe bappy art of getttag 
away w*4l with the prerloua littto you 
happes to have.

48,000
F ive  m illion peo
■M  it  to  K I L L

0 1 L L *9

CASCAIA&QUININI

■s s s ^  la M
Kr.rriJ'ic

^  tea baa hat a Ka«
M9  w 11 b Hr. Bar*

Ar AUOrma

ir sssals was srs Mltaos are traataS aa- 
tarSlas la  teaal ay atf i  tb a j aaiasM sat 
rarv saab  Sattar Wuaiaaar rallaf Is ab- 
tteaaS la aaaally ie*seca#T. T r ^  M l la ^

tfea aSaaaaa art (hat Iba s t l lH  wUI ra- 
teate anaaa aaS baaltbv.

Itecaara aar that mmn tbaa tS aaa- 
aetaaw Steaaaaa aaa ba itwaaS ta aa AaM- 
aM M ite . s illia ia ia a  la aaa a f (b aa . laSl.
saaitew. baajsswrw. Sateblas. 
Mate af artS-aaS aaa ar« ''teUar aleaa 
stateafS BATO M IC  tba saarrilaaa tesaara 
asateatb ra »»S y . bHact steak rtelaf frate 
tbaai aiaaaaaS tetoarlaa wUlcb taaS ta a teas 
irtea af atitesata (bat teaka Wa tetearabla

■ATO N IC  INarallr abaasba aaS earrlaa 
aWaf tba aaaaaa aalA Makas tba teataacb 
atraas. aaal aaS aaiBtartabta. Hats* Ste**- 
llaa. Iteeraeaa tba ass*(Ha aaS f M  (baa 
eat rau alraastb frste tmmt Tb a taaS a
aay (Itet BATON1C 4a tba teasl aSatelw  
testearb rstesSr M tba trarM II la (ba bate 
insi: naas. Try  N as asr siasay-baak-lf. 
sat salteSaS ssarastaa At all Srsasteia 
Oalv M  aaala far a Ms baa.

i S i J T C H !
oaarr dstb witaoai qaateias 
If n v i r r m  aALVB tatW is tbs 
iraatatearo f ITCtl. BCZKMA, 
K H fO W O R M .TV rrga  or other 
ItebiB f Bkla dlaasaaa. PrteS 
I t r  at diraet frosi

Coughing
1 tM af

P I S O 'S
i

WOOD ALCOHOL Kills 
OVER SEVENTY-EIGHT

AUTMORITItfi BELIEVE FATAL
OAiNK WAS Mix e d  in

NEW YORK.

MUCH EVIDENCE IS FOUND
Band of Italians Suspectad of Having 

Bean Engaged in Making Bev- 
sraga to Be Sold aa Whiahy-

RAILWAY MECHANICS 
. SERVE ULTIMATUM

NOTIFY CONGRESS THEY WILL 
NOT SUBMIT TO ENACTMENT 

OF ANTI-STRIKE BILL

New York.—New York detectives 
seeking the soune of “ whisky” manu
factured from wood alcohol, which has 
caused scores of deaths in the east 
Within the lakt few days, express the 
opinion that hundreds barrels of 
tbe poison liquor were made In Ibis 
city by a ban^djgl Italians and shipped 
to Connecticut and near by states. 
They predicted a number of arresu 
soon would be. made. - ‘

More than 7t persona have died and 
scores of others are sulheiing from i 
paralysis and blindness due to drink
ing wood alcohol ‘ -h ltky," according 
to raports received from seven east
ern cItieT'and Chicago.

The detectives msde this prediction 
after a raid oh what la believed to 
have been an illicit stifl on Baxter 
street, where eleven bottles marked 
"whisky flavor” and whisky extract” 
were found concealed among bags of 
sawdust. .Many-more bottles contain
ing ingredients ordinarily used In the 
manfacturepf Italtaa and Spanisli cor
dials, also were discovered, according 
to the police There were many bot
tles labeled ‘brandy extract.” Th# 
proprietors-of tbe basement in which 
the alleged still was located wag ar 
rested.

INDUSTRUL TRIBUNAL ’
PLAN IS SUBMITTED

CofifsrencB Outlines Details for M » 
chinery to Provont Labor Con

flicts.

Washingtoa.—Toatatlvo rscomroea- 
datioas (or th* establishment of ma
chinery to prevent or retard labor con
flicts In private ladnstry were an
nounced by the proeident's industrial 
conference wjlh a view to obUlning 
ceaunictive criuclsn befor* a final 
plan Is adopted.

Tbe pIsB as oufUnad sow coatam- 
plates the creaiioa of a national ladno- 
trlal UibnaaJ sad regieaal boards of 
laqnirr and sdjustmenL which would 
move to the settlemeat of dlsputss be
fore there was say stoppage of pro
duction Declsioes would have the 
full force and effect of a trade agree 
meat betweea tba partiss to tba dis
pute

Remarkiag that aome public utili
ties. seeb as railraadg. are esseatlal 
to the very existence ef tbe peeple. 
tbe roafereara'B teeatlves sUtsment 
expressed the opialoa that tho “ latsr- 
ruption la such pnbltc uUllUas la in 
tolerable ” But th* coafereac* states 
that further ceasMeratien Is required 
of the problem whether seme method 
caa be arrived at that will avert all 
daager of Interruption ta service.

Waahington.r-Organixed railway ma- 
'cmnists, through their president, has 
served ‘ notice on congress that they 
would not submit to enactment of the 
Cummins railroad bill with its draettc 
anti-strike pruviaion.

Voting more than a month ago, 98 
per cgiĤ  of the liS.OOO members of 
tbe unl^'Tpvored an immediate walk
out in event of tbe bill's passage by 
both houses of congress, but tbe re
sult was not made known through fear 
that the brotherhood might appear in 
the light of attempting to coerce the 
lawmaking branch of the government.

The machinists^ aci^rding to Wil
liam H. Johnson, president of the in 
•ternatlonal association, are the only 
railway employes who have taken a 
strike vote, but the heads of all the 
brotherhoods, fourteen Jn all, have 
been aummoned to meet hare to con
sider pending railway legisianon and 
define precisely their poeitjona on the 
clause in the Cummins bill which pre 
vents strikes and puts striketa in Jail.

The call for the conUrenc* was 
issued by Sa'fn'uel Odmpera, praaident 
of th* American Federation of Labor, 
but Mr. Gompers and other labor lead
er* refused to discuss probable artlen 
by the brotherhood leaders. Presi
dent Wilson's * Christmas Eve an
nouncement tbatjhe roads would be 
handed back to their owners March 
1 wag a distinct disappointment* to 
labor leaders: who had been pleading 
for a two year Extension of govern
ment control. They agreed. howeveV, 
that if the roads were to go back, it 
was a good thing to let It be- khowa.

REDS’ INVESTIGATION 
-  IS TO BE CONTINUED

CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY W|LI 
BE INSTITUTED EARLY- NEXT 

MONTH

JENKINS CASE AGAIN
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

On* Official Act of Day In Washing
ton is Signing of Edge Bill.

Washington.—Tbe national capital, 
affirlslly sad privately, spent a quist 
Christmas All departments of the 
government were closed and congress 
was in tha midst of its two-weeks' Soil- 
day recess.

The only official act of th* day was 
the signing by President Wllsea of 
the Edge bill, passed by coagresa Just 
before tbe holiday recssa began and 
designated t* promet* American par- 
ticlparloa in foreign trade.

With the exception ef attaching hfs 
signature to the bill, tbe preeideat 
rested, bpcndlng most ef the meralag 
In tho White House garden and at 
noon sattag a Christmab dinner (a hia 
room.

.Washington,—Institution early next 
month of a general congressional in
quiry into radical activity in the United 
States is announced by leaders in both 
the senate and -bouse.

Chairman Johnson of jtHe house im
migration committee said that his 
committee planned to resume its hear
ings on radicalism soon after the-holi
days at eastern points and that raean- 
time the members of the committee 
here would review tbe large mass of 
seditioi^ documents seized In recent 
department of Justice raids. He also 
said that there were many radicals, 
anarchists and communists in western 
Jails wbx> w ould follow Alexander Berk- 
man -and Emma Goldman and 247 
others from this country.

Officials of foreign governments 
.have been notified of the action of the 
United States in deporting Berkman 
and Goldman and many of their assist 
ants.

*Fhe department's message explain
ing deportation of radicals follows:

"There fire being deported from the 
United State/ to Soviet Russia about 
250 citizens of Russia who are unde
sirable heie. These persons, while en
joying the hospitality of this country, 
have conducted themselves in a most 
obnoxious manner, and while enjoying 
tbe benefits and living under tbe pro
tection of Ibis guvernmeht have plotted 
its overthrow. They are a menace to 
law and ordet. -They hold theories 
which are antagonistic to tbe orderly, 
process of modern civilization. They 
have Indulged in practices which tend 
to subvert the rights which the conMl- 
tution of thn United 'States guarantees 
to Its citizens They are. arrayed in 
opposition to government, to decency, 
to Justice. They plan to apply their 
destructive violence and derogation of 
taw.

"They are anarchist. They are per
sons of such character as to be unde
sirable In tke United States of Ameri
ca and are being sent whence 'they 
came The deportation la la accord
ance with th* law.

"Precautien has been taken to ro- 
quest for them safe conduct and ha- 
mane treatroeut at the hands of tha 
antharlties under whose Juriadlctioa 
they wHI pass en route to soviet Ruw 
B*a.**

BAN PUT ON CROSSING
BORDER TO GET DRINK

BILIOUSNESS
C«us«d by

Acid-Stomach

NAVAL AWARDS TO BE
FULLY INVESTIGATED

No Tomporary Ono-Way Passports lo- 
auod at El Pas* for VIott to 

Juaroz.

Congress and Also Bocretsry Oaniols 
Will Mako 8 spa rate Inweetigs- 

Uona.

Washiagtea.—Full iavosUgatloa ,o f 
tho controversy over awars of doror- 
ations for war aorvice U  naval efftcers, 
brought to a band by Roar Admiral 
William 8 Sims’ recent pretest against 
the teatativa Hat Issuad by the navy 
department, will he made -both by cob- 
grass and by tbe depertmonL 

Ob the heels of SeersUry Daniels' 
aaaonacemeat that ths naval board, 
keadod by Roar Adsainal Knight, had 
been ordered - receaveaed t* review 
Its fladiags oa rgraewsadatlons for 
medals or etber dacoratleas. Reprasen- 
U tiv* loifkNi. (Rep.) of Massa<<btt- 
cetto, of Um  heese naval committeo,' 
conferred with members of tbe senate 
commHtee and aaid that a Joint com- 
mttto* would tab* up tb* whot* quo*- 
tioB w|)*a congress reconvenod.

,Taka Evidono* In Beundary Olopwts 
Oklahoma (^y.-O k —Attorney Gea- 

eral Freeling aeys that th* attornay 
general of Texas and himself will meet 
in Waablngtofi In a few days and ap
point a rommlaelen composed of two 
on* to be naoMd by tbe Texas attor 
ney general and th* other by Mr. 
Freeliag. to Uke all proof In th* Okla
homa Texas dispute on Red Hver bed. 
Interests. When this is all gathered 
It win be presdbted by th* commie 
sioB to the conrt.

Man fiandbagged by Negress 
Dallas.—J. J Oaboree, «5 yearold 

Aed merrhaat. was sandbagged and 
robbed by two negroes Monday night 
as he entered his horn*. His 'assgll- 
■nta took about $700.

Roznove Duty From Cotton Yarn 
Toklo—Th# Japanese' government 

(las derided to prohibit the exporta
tion of cotton yarns and cotton tissues 
in order to check th* advance of 
prices. .

Deputies Bheriff Locked in Jail 
Tolsdo, Ohio.—81m men called at ths 

rouaty Jail Christmas morning and 
exchanged grecUngs with three deputy 
sheriffs, locked them in a cell, tlieo 
liberated four notorious bu r^rs  and 
gafbbiowsrs.

El Pasp. Texas.— Hundreds af El 
Pasoans and tourists who planned to 
visit Juarez. Mexico, where lisuors of 
all kinds can b* bought, wore tureed 
back at tke international bridg* be 
Jwrea the two ritiefi.

No temporary one way passports are 
issued, and the only persons allewod 
to cross the Rio Oresde were these 
holding permanent pasaperts giving 
permission to enter Mexico oa 8ua- 
dsys and holidays.

Meiicaa fiscal guards captured a lot 
of liqusr, being started across the in 
ternational bouadry for Christmas 
•ala. They said as prevailing prices 
tbe liquor would have brought 129.- 
000 on the American side It Is ex 
pected to b* sold by the Mexlcsa cue 
toms Borvir* for 12,000.

XMAS QUIETLY OBSERVED
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

No Official Confirmation of Roportod 
Plan to Bring a Third Charga

AVIATORS MURDERED 
DISCOVERER TESTIHES

JOE ALLEN RICHARDS OE8CRIBE8 
FINDING BODIES OF WATER- 

HOUSE ANT CONNOLLY.

WACO IS HEADQUARTERS
FOR AMERICAN PARTY

El Paso, Texas—Lieutenants Cecil 
Connolly and Frederick Waterhouse. 
AmeElcan aviators who lost their 
lives after being forced to descend In 
Lower California, Mexico, were mur
dered, according to testimony before 
the senate subcommittee investigating 
Mexican affuirs, given here by Joe. 
Allen RIcTiards. ‘ -

Richards, an Atperlcnn,-discovered 
•the bodies Sept. 21 last on the.beach 
of the Baya de Los Angelpa when he 
went ashore from a little Mexican 
steamer to aid in replenishing th* 
water supply of the boat.

According to hia testimony. Rich 
ards was arrested by the Mexican au 
thoritiea at Santa Rosalie when he ar 
rived there Sept 25,Jor his action^In 
reporting the discovery of the bodies 
to the master of the American steamer 
ITovidencia, wh.vh was in the harbor 
of Santa Rosalie at the time. Ho said 
he was kept In a cement cell for more 
than a day.

Richards said he first discovered an 
offensive ordor while wralking tbe 
beach .awaiting the Mexican crew of 
the boat on which he was traveling to 
return from a spring with their water 
casks. He saw a mound and. digging 
with a shell, uncovered a skull. He 
continued his exploration and came 
upon a leather boot. Pulling at th* 
booL Ific uncovered the entire body 
and continued work brought tba other 
body to light. ..

wild animals had- attacked tbe 
bodies of th* aviaRira. according to 
Richards, who were buried only under 
six inches of sand when be found 
them.

In the rough grave Richards said 
he found a bar of Iron two feet long. 
The skull of Waterhouse had been 
crushed, he said, and Connolly's body 
and clothing Indicated be bad been 
stabbed.

Richards related wernlnga ha al
leged were made by the Mexican 
captain of th# boat on which he trav
eled down the guH of CallfornU again
st reporting discovery of th* bodies.

Richards told of th# not** to tbair 
familias left by the aviators and mark
ings on th# aIrpUne wlags which In- 
dieated they had been there seventeea 
days and bad been forced to drink 
water frgro their radiator, all the time 
aleadlly loaiDg strength and hop* of 
rescue.

LONG FACES
“ Cascffrets”  for Livffr 

and Bowels bring 
■ - back Smiles

•teS-
Tuni lilt* 'kiil-Ji'y*" out-Uie head— , 

ache, blllonniu's*. linllKt*sfr<'*i. sick,
sour stoiniicb luul iniHery-makIng gases 
—turn them out tonight and kwp them 
out wltli CaHcarcts.
■ Millions of men and woineff a 
Cascaret now and tlien and never 
know the ndsery caustwl hy a laxy Hv#r, %ej 
clogged howfiK. or an upset stomach.

Don't put In another day of-distress, 
i.et Ciisearets cl**anse your stomach} 
rt*move tlie sour, f<*rinentlng food } take 
the excess Idle from your liver and 
carry out all the constipated waate 
matter and i»olson In the bowelt. Then 
you wjll feej great.

A Cascaret tonight stralghtena"ymi 
ont hy mornlnB.' Tliey work while yoq 
aleep.—Adv.

AdornmsnL-
"Her»‘, this urllele talks abt/nt the 

ornamentiil governmenLhureaiiS. What, 
do they ornament tliein wit It V’ ,

"1 iMjIleve It is generally with big 
nubs.”

ASPIRIN FO R  C O LD S

Why Trespaes en the,Sabbath?
There are enough hi»ur« between 

Monday morning and Saturday night 
^n which to do the work of tbe 
week.

Walter L. Merrta of Fort Worth It 
Namod Chairman of Ttxas Cons- 

mitteo.

SEVEN GERMAN SHIPS
WILL GO TO BRITISH

Dallas.—Walter L. Morris of Fort 
Worth was namod ebairmau of th* na
tional ezecutiro committeo for Texas 
of tho Amorieee party by. Chairmaa 
W. P Sobastaln. following tho mooting 
of the execaUv* cemmlUee tn tbia 
city Other members sf ths csmeilt- 
tes named by Mr. Sebastian ara James 
E ?>rgesen of Templo. 8. W. Fortor 
of Sbormaa. A, A. Clarke ef Albaay, 
Bruce Mc.Mahaa *9 Oreeavtilc and W.' 
N. Janes of Weed county ^

Waco was selocted as tbs party 
headquartars. Th*'comasittee selsct- 
nd J L. Hadsaa of Houston campoige 
asaasger, (Tyde Essex of Waco, aoe- 
retary and William Blakesle* of Aus> 
tin. treasurer.

RAIL RATE REVISIONS
HAVE BEEN ORDERED

Fresident Orders LInsrs Used to Bring 
Back Amorican Trsopa Os- 

livsred.

Intorstat* Commorc* Commissioe 
Hands Down Ruling for Much 

of Southwoot

Washington.— No official conflrma- 
(ion has roachod Washia'fiton of pub
lished reports from Msxtco City that 
th* Moxican authoritios are planning 
to bring a DOW charge against William 
O. Jenkins. American consular agent 
at Puebla, "that he delivered arms and 
ammuattlon to the bandits who cap- 
tursd him.”

Jenklds wag first ebargsd with hav
ing connived with Federico Cardoba 
and his band, who first robbed and 
then kidnapped him, reqniriag th* 
payment of $150,000 ransom.

After tbs stats department took up 
th* matter vigorously Mexican offi
cials, Including officials of the state 
of Puebla, who had publicly chargad 
him with conspiracy, announesd they 
had no oartous Intention of prosecut
ing the American consular agent on 
this charge

Takes Care ef Bx-8orvlc* Mon 
Washlngton.-^Ixzcal welfai'e move

ments in different parts of tho country 
for tbe benefit of qx-eoldlors ar* not 
‘necesoary, accoNing to the war de
partment, as all stepe have been taken 
to givo the men adequate attentioa, 
partleularly those «h o  have bocomo 
la any manner Incaj^cltated Largo 
sums have been appropriated at var
ious times by coagresa to car* for fer- 
'Inar soldiers, sailers fend marines who 
have contracted illoes sor suffered,  ̂
casualties i i  a rasait^ of tbs war.

Gen. Farthing Will Visit Dallas 
Dallas.—Osneral John J. Pershing, 

commander of the American forces in 
France, will be the guest of the people 
of Dallas Friday, February 9

Kaufman Buys MoClure’s Publications 
New York.—MK'lure's Magazine 

has been bought by Herbert Kaufman, 
{)bet. author and editorial wri^r, It is 
anitounred by Frederick L. Collins, 
presidept of tbe company.

Will Ship Liquor Stock 
Louisville. Ky.—Arrangem'ents for 

shipping apporximately 30,000 gallons 
of ebisky out of Bi* United States 
before Jan. 19, when exportation of 
liquor will be prohibited, have been 
XODCludad by John T. Barb** A Co.

Washington.—Sweeping rate revtte 
Ions on railroads in tbe sontbweet and 
along the Mississippi river have been 
ordered by tbe interstate cemmerce 
comhiissloa tn its deeision in the Mem- 
pblaSontbwestern case.

Tb* decision proocribes roasoaablo 
class and commodity rates affecting 
Memphs, Te'nn.;' fit. I,enls; Katchos. 
Mtss.; Moaroo sad Shravaport. La. and 
polnu la Arkansas, southarn Mite 
souri and Oklaksma.

Oocldos Can Tax Railroads 
Washington.—The. supreme court 

bolds that counties can, for tbe pur- 
pose^of constructing pfiblic highways, 
tax railroads whose pfloperty is in a 
road building district, according to th* 
physical valuation of tho Hass so af* 
fected.

Three Men Change Pleas 
Grand Rapids. .Mich.—Three men in

dicted on election fraud charges with 
nited States Senator Truman H. New
berry have changed their pleas from 
"mute” to nolle contendere.

interest Aroused In Tsachsrs' Pay 
Washington.—Efforts are being put 

forward throughout the country to in
crease the pay of sebool teachers, who 
are recognized as among the poorest 
paid in view of tha requiramsata, Ifi 
the public pervloa.

Washington.—Th* contraversy be
tween th* shipping board and British 
affirtals over possession of seven Ger
man liners need to bring back Ameri
cas troops, and b o w  keld idle in New 
York barber, ended abruptly with the 

. aaaouBcement that Prssident* Wilson 
has ordered tbe vessels turned over 
t* Great Britain Th* transfer will be 
made without delay and the ships as
signed to passengsr sarvlcs on British 
•Unas.

No explanation ef th* order vras 
made beyond the statement that the 
state department had found there was 
BO warrant for holding the ships., now 
that the object for which they were 
assigned by tbe interallied shipping 
commission to American use—the re
turn of the American army—was ac- 
'compllshed. The eighth ship of th* 
[group, tbe Imperater. has already been 
turned over to the British sad Is be 
lag operated by th* Canard Itaa.

Board of Control Named 
Austin, Texas.—Oeveraar ^Hobby 

has appointed th* first board of con
trol under the new law, namlag far
mer State Senator 8 . B. Cowell 6t 
OraysoB canaty, Adam-R. Johnson of 
Anstin and Louis W. Tittle ef Chero
kee county. The latter's acceptance 
vacated the comptrollersklp and thkt 
was filled by the appelntment of R e* 
reseotatlva Mark Wigglagton. who 
has spent some time tn Austin with 
th* legislative committee examialaf 
tha books of tha stats treasury.

(Janorel Rovanu* Fun 82,750,000 
Anstin, Taxes.—Th* geasral rav*- 

aue fund will open the new year with 
comparatively S' healthy balancs, the 
stat* treasurer reporting that it will 
b* approximately $2,750,000. nearly all 
of which Is in state depository banks 
drawing intsrast. Tax collections are 
-heaviast in January and remittaacaa 
will b* extraordinarily-large in Febra-
■nr.

Going Back.to Paria
Paris.—Ths German la finding hia

lô eaway back to Paris. How he eva< 
the passport regulations and enters 
Paris la sometblng of a mystery, but 
be is here and quietly and-unobtrusive- 
ly preparing to resume buslnass at 
the old stand.

Sugar Arrivas
New York.—The first cargo of the 

new crop* of Cuban sugar, consisting 
of 24,000 bags, reached here on the 
steamship Matanzas. The sugar is 
eonslgned to American refinera.

To Import Oil From Roumania 
Oenava.—Contracta have Juat been 

cloaed by tha 8 tandard Oil compaar 
with the Roumanian govsrament and 
with private firms thsrt for half a 
million barrsls of rtflaed pstroleum. 
according -to a dispateb.

Nfiine "Bayer" is on Cenuint 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tahicta of Asplria" 
In a “Bayer package.” containing t»rt*p- 
er direct Iona for Colds, Pain, Head
ache. Neuralgia. Lemhago. and Bhee- 
matlsm. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicisna for 
nineteen year*. Handy tin b«xe« of 13 
tablets cost few cents Aspirin I* trad* 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono* 
Bcetlcacidester of Bsllcyllcacld.—Adv

■pea thsqsaeds of w 
feavs kideay *r blsddar trouU* sad
ssmut It.

Wsfssa's ssmpisiats sftse prove 
Bethisg visa but kidasy Wsskli, s 
rssell sf kidasy sr bkdim dlsmss.

If ths kidasys art ast m s hsaPh; 
ditlsa, they may sassa ths oUmv i

Y’su may safer pais ha Mm bfeek, 
ach* sad loss sf smbttiae.

Peer health makes ysu Bseraui, 
bis sad may b* deaposidaet; it mah

Is ba

K E E P  IT H A N D Y

IJ

fanportant te ill Womb
RcB̂ erKol tkii Pipill

Bat hmidrsd* sf wssmb doim that De. 
Kilmer's Swmmp-IUst, by rastsetap 
bssltk te ths kiosys pwwf ts hs pmt 
th* rvmify ■ssdsd t* ovarosM sash 
osadittaes

Many seed far a sample battle te ssa 
wkst 9wsmp-Bo*t, ths iTMt kldasg. 
livtr sad bladder mediates wlU 4* 
them. By •aalemag ’ tse sants t* Dr. 
Kilamr ft Os.. Bieghsmtoe. N. T.. yse 
amy rsoetv* mmpls was betels by Parsal 
Pote. Ysu ssa porebasa msdism and 
largs SIM bottlas at sH dreg storss—Adv.

Kind Advics
Bells—I am haring trouble keepInB 

my complexion all right.
Neil—Are you sure your Jars are 

-airtight?

H ER  F A D E D . SHABBY
A P P A R a  D Y E D  NEW

*Dlamsnd Dyss”  Freshen Up Oldt 
Discarded Garments

Don't worry about perfect results 
Use “ Diamond Dyes" guaranteed t* 
give a new, rlrh, fadelesa color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, line*, 
cotton or mixmj goods—drreeeei.
ponses stockings, skirts chtldree'e
coats feathers draperlee, coveiinge— 
everything!

The Directloo Book with each park* 
•gr tells how to diamond dye ever any 
color.

To match any material, hnva draler 
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card 
—Adv.

Fero* of Practioo.
"We have a baseball player la our * 

choir.”
“ I suppose he always knows how te 

pitch hia voice,"

Kvi
IP you paid a speclalitt $25.00 for p 

prescription, you would not get any» 
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Ooup, Catarrh, Colds or Bore 
ThroaL than VACHER BALM. wUdb 
only costs 25c In Jars or tubes 

Write for Samples and AgenUt 
Prices. Beware of imitations E. W, 
Tacher, Jiic„ New Orleans, La.—Adr.

Mur

Ihelri

To live within one'a Income is not 
an Ignoble ambition.

There ta Bothing mop# aatisracrory 
after a day of hard work than a Una * 
full of anowy white clothes. For-such 
results ns# Red Cross Ball Bias For

I
Worry Is thought without purnoM

or object

- .V  ' /
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CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.
—1 4 -

Bat a moment later, an be ta<'C«d 
from the ebelvea of glass Jara agaluat 
tba wall, with the potion ahe bad ask* 
ed for in bis hand, be ottered an ex* 
elamatlon: "Kor goahea’ sake.* Miss T  
And, deacrlhlng this adventure to his 
fellow bosrdvrs, that evening, "Sagged 
pretty near to the counter, ahe was." 
be eald ** T  I hadn’t been a bright, 
^nlrk, ready ftir-anytbing young fella 
•be’d *a* fluiatnlxed plural 1 wag. 
waithin' bet out tbc window—talkin’ 
to Butse yoiiDg a’lety fella, and ahe 
traa all right then. She waa all right 
when she CHiae In the store, too. Tea, 
air; the pt-vtUeat girl that ever vvalk- 
ed In our pla*w and . took oue good look 
at me I rejk.*a It must be the truth 
arhai some you t o ^  wsga any about 
•V  f*«?« F*

At that btAir the heroine o f the 
paereptible clerk’a romance was en* 
t*god In brlglil<mlng the rosy tittle 
coal flra oitdvr the white mantelpiece 
In her pretty white and blue boudoir.’ 
Foar photogri.pha all framed tn decor- 
oas. plain silver went to tbe. antbra* 
cite’a fierce -deidnictloo- Iramea and 
all—and three packeta ut letters and 
notes In a champing VInrentlae treaa 
are box ot painted >ood; nor was the 
box. any ntors than the silver frames, 
spared this routing flnlUu Thrown 
heartily u |>o b  liva coal, the fine wood 
aparkled for^h In stara, then burst in
to an alarming blaae which scorcheil 
the white meitHptaco, but Lucy stood 
and luokad u> without moving.

It was not Rugene who told her 
what bad hapiened at Irahel’a dmir. 
When ahe g>H home, aha found Fanny 
Mlnafer waiting for her—a secret ex- 
rureioa of lacny’a for the purtNiae.pre- 
Bumahly, of "letting out" again; be
es use that was what ahe did. She told 
Lucy everything (except her own hr. 
roentable i^irt In the production of the 
recent miseries) and concluded with 
a trtnute lo Oeorge; ‘Hlie worst of li 
la, be thinks he's been such a bcro, 
and Isdliel doea, too. and that makes 
blm mi m than twica as awful. It’s 
been the same all hla life; everything 
be iid was iiOb1e"and perfect. He bad 
a domloe->rlog nature to begin with, 
and she let It fo  oo, and fostered It 
till It ahaolutely ruled her. 1 never 
saw a plahter cnaa of a person’a fault 
making theta (siy fur having It I 8ba 
goea about, oversning the packing 
and praising (J< srxe and pretending to 
be perfectly ct rerfal ab«i)it whut he’s 
done. Kbe pri«.4.nds be did such a fine 
thing—ao pun ly and * | ndecilve—go
ing to Mrs Jidinson And ao bcntic— 
doing wlist b'a ‘prir.riplee’ made him 
—even tlcjugl he kt.ew v bat It would 
coal him with you! And all the wblU 
It’a airrivst killing :»er—what he said 
to ycur fath«tl iWie’t always bei-n 
lofty edcugh. INI to speak, and had the 
greclest ld<>a of the Atal*ersuns N'lnr 
aupi-rlor lo the rest of the world, and 
all that, but Pideneau, or anything like 
a *arene,’ or any bad inaiiners—they 
always jdst made her sick I But she 
could never see what Ueorge’s man
ners were—oh, It’e been a terrible 
adulattonf . . . It’s golrg to be a task 
for me, living In tba! big house, all 
alone; yon must come and see me— 
I mean after they’ve gone, of course, 
ril go craxy If I don’t see eometblng 
of people. Fm aura you'll come as 
often aa yon can. 1 know you too well 
to think yoall ha aerjiltlve about com
ing (baia, -or being reminded of 
Oeorge. ^bank beavea you’re too well- 
balanced,* Miss Fanny concluded, 
with a profound fervor, "you’re to*"* 
well-balaaeed to let anything affect 
yea deeply abont tbar—that monkey T

11m  fo jr  ybotogfaphs and the paint
ed Floreiitlua box went to their crema
tion triihtn the eams hour that Mias 
Fanny spoke | and a little later Lucy 
called her father In. aa ha passed her 
door, and pointed to tbc blackened Area 
on the nodamide of the mantelpiece, 
and to the burnt heap upon the coal, 
where some metallic shapes sU l̂ ra- 
talnad ontlind. Ehe -flung her arras 
abont ble neck In |iasslnnate sym
pathy, telling him that she knew what 
had ^ppaoed to him; and presently 
be bfks^ to comfort Iht and managed 
«o  embarHnised laugh.

"Well, well—"  he eild. " I  waa too 
tfd  for Bocb fooUshncta to be ge tti^  
Into my head, anyhow.’’

"No, nol" aha aobbeil. "And If you 
knew how I deepise myself for—for 
•var having thought ons'Instant abont 
—oh, Ulss r«nny calleil him the right 
oama: that monkey 1 He la I”

•There, I  think I agiee with you," 
Cugcoa saM grlml.v, and in hla eyes 
there was a ateady light of anger that 
waa to last "Tea I  think 1 agree with 
you about thtti”

Thera’a only one thing to do with 
such a person," ahe said tfehetnently. 
."That’s to put him out uf our thoughts 
forever—forever T

And yet, the next day, at six o’clock, 
which wa* ttie hour, Fanny had told 
her, whan Oeorge ahd hla mother were 
to leave upon their long journey, Lucy 
touched that arorcbed pla<fr on her 
•watel with bei band Just aa the little 
ehseh above It struck. Then, af"er this 
Mid. haTowiclowa geeture, the. west to 
t wtofriw and atood between the'eur- 
vHto Uakhto sto htoa tha « U  Mp>

veinber dusk; and In spite of every 
reasoning and reasonable power within 
her, a pain of lonellnaas struck through 
her heart. The dim street below her 
wirdow, the dark bouses across the 
way, the vague air Maelf—all looked 
empty, and mid and (naoat of all) un- 
iDtcikstiup. Aomethtng more sombre 
than Novemter dusk todk the color 
from them aod gave diam that air of 
deacctlon.

The lli'ht of her fire, flickering up 
behind h«v, showed suddenly a flying 
grtup of tiny snowflakes nearing the 
w1udow-pave; and for an Inatant ahe 
f<-lt- the senMtIoo of being draggi-d 
ihrough a snow-drift under a broken 
cutter, with a boy’s arms about her— 
an arrogant, handaoma, tmeconquering 
boy, who devertbeless did his beat to 
get hart himself, keeping bqy from any 
poaslble'harm.

She shook the picture out of her 
eyes tndlirnantly, then earns and eat 
before her lire, and looked long and 
long at the blackened mantelptecew 
She did not have the mantelpiece re
painted—and, ejnee ahe did not, 
might at well have keid hla photo
graphs. One forgets what made the 
scar upon his hand but not what made 
the scar upon his wall.

. . . .  New faces appeared at the 
dances of the winter; new fares had 
been appearing everywhere, for that 
matter, and faniKlar ones were dlaap- 
4>earing. merged In the Increasing 
crowd, nr gone forever and missed a 
little and not long; for the t<iwu wua 
growing and changing as It never had 
grown and changed before.

It was heaving up lo the middle' In- 
credibly; it was B|>readlng Incredibly; 
aod aa it beared and spread. It be
fooled itself and diirkened Ita aky. 
Yon drove between pieasaat fields and 
woodland gmvea one spring day; and 
In the autumn, pasalag over the name 
ground, you were warned off the taacka 
by an InlmirbaD trolley-car’a gong- 
Ing. and beheld, beyond cement aide- 
walks Just dry. new house-ownera boay 
*1novlhg In." Qaeollne and electricity 
were performing the miracles Kogene 
had predicted.

But the great change was In the 
cKIcenry Itself. What was left of the 
patriotic old-stock generiitloo that had 
fought the Civil war. and suhoequently 
controlled polltlrs, had'hecome vener
able aod was little heede.L What hap- 
P«>ned to Boston and to Il'-oadway hap- 
|M ned lo degree tn the Vidland city ; 
the old stock became less ahd leas ty^  
leal, and of the gn>wn people who 
called the place home., leas than n 
third had lM>en bom in It

A new spirit of citlxenship had al
ready shari’lY d«-flne<l ItsHf. It waa 
idealistic, and 'Its Ideals were ex- 
pn-ksed In the new kind t1 young men 
In buslDi-ss downtown. Tbi'V were o|h 
ttmiste—opilndste to the p<Jnt of b«l- 
llgercoee—thelt motto being "Boost I 
iKm’t Knock I" And they were hnv- 
tlers, believing in hustling and In hon
esty heeause both paid. 11»ey loved 
their etty and worked for It with a 
Plutonic energy which was alwaya ar
dently vocal. 'They were viciously gov- 
emed, bnt they enmetitnea went so far 
as to atmggle for better government on 
account of thk helpful effect of good 
government on the prtoe of real ostatc 
and "betterment" generally; tba polltl- 
ciana could not go too far with them, 
and knew It. ’The Idealists planned and 
■trove and shouted that their city 
should become n bettor, better, and 
hettar city—and what they meant, 
when they used tha word "better," was 
“roora provperons," and the core of 
tb'dr Idealism was this: "The more 
prosperous my beloved city, tba mora 
prosperous beloved I I "

Theaa were bad tiroes for Amberson 
addition. Thiaq'iarter, already old, lay 
within a mile of the center of the 
town, but business moved In other 
directions; and the Addition’s share of 
Prosperity was only the smoke and 
dirt, with the bank credit left out .'The 
ownera of tha original hig tmusea sold 
them, or rented them to h'jwrdlng-honse 
keepers, and the tnianis of the piultl- 
tude of small houses moved “farther 
out" (where the amnka waa thinner) 
or Into apartment houfea. which wert 
built by ddsena now. Cheaper teaanta 
took their places, and the rents were 
lower and lower, and the houses shab
bier and shabbier—for all these shabby 
houses, burning soft coal, did their 
best to help In the destruction of their 
own value. Platances had ceased to 
matter.

•rbe flvs new honses, built so doeely 
where had been the fine Inwn of the 
Amberson mansion, did not look new. 
When they were a year old they looked 
SB old as they would ever look; and 
two of them were vacant, having never 
been rented, for the Major’s mistake 
about apartment houses had been a 
disastrous one, “ He guessed wrong." 
Georgs Amberson ssid. ’’He guessed 
wronj at just the wrong time 1 People 
were erssy for aparpnenta—too trad 
he couldn’t have arep It In time. Pitor 
man' he digs away at hla ledgers by 
hla old gas drop-light lamp almoat 
every night—he still refuses to l^t the 
Manaloa he tora up for wiring, yod 
know. But he nai one i^lnful eibe- 
factlon tnla apGng< be got hla ia*es 
towered ^

Ainlterson laughed ruefully, and Fan
ny Mtnafer asked bow the Major could 
hava managed aucfi an economy. They 
were Kitting upon the veranda at laa- 
bel’a one evening during the third sum
mer of the absence'of their nephesF 
und hla mother; and the converaatlon 
had turned toarard Amberson flcancea.

" I  aaid It was a ‘painful satiatactlou,’ 
Fanny," he explained. ‘The property 
has g<«e down in value, and they as
sessed it lower than they did fifteen 
years ngo."

“ Bot farther out—"
“Oh, yea, Tarther out!* Fricea are 

magnificent Tarther ont,’ aod farther 
In. too! Wp ^uat happen to he the 
wrong spot, that's all. Not that 1 
don’t think aomething could be done If 
father would let me hava a band; but 
be won’t. Ha can’t, 1 suppose I ought 
to say. He’s ‘always douc his owq fig
uring,’ be saya; and It’a bit llfelmig 
habit to keep his allalra, and even hla 
books, to himself, and just band oa 
out the money. Heaven knows he's 
done enough of that!"

"There aeem to be ao many ways of 
making money nowada/a," Fanny said 
thoughtfully. "Every day I bear of a 
new fortune some person baa got bold 
of. one way or another—nearly always 
It’a aemeb^y you never hava hoard 
of. It doesn’t aeem all to be In Just 
making motor cara: I bear tbefa'a a

"Tha Proptrty Has Con# Down In 
Vaiua.”

great deal In aannfartqrlng tbeoc 
things that motor cars use—new Inveo- 
tiona particularly. I met dear old 
Frank Bronson tba othar day, and he 
told row—"

“Oh, yea. even dear old Frank’s got 
tha fever." Amberson laughed. "Ue'a 
aa wild aa any of them. He told me 
abont-this Invention he’a goo# Into, 
too.' Tfllllona In ItT •Soma new elec
tric headlight better than anything 
yet—'every car In America can't help 
hot hava ’em,’ and nil that. He’s put
ting half he’s laid by Into It, and tba 
fart la he almoat talked ma Into get
ting father to ‘finance ma’ enough for 
ma to go Into It. Poor father! he’s 
financed ma baforal I anppooa he 
would again If I had the heart to ask 
him. At any rata I ’va been thinking 
It over."

"So have L”  Fanny admitted. "He 
aeemed to bo certain It would pay 
twenty-five per cent the first year, and 
enorroouaiy more after that; and Pm 
only getting four on my Uttio princi
pal. People are making such enor- 
mons fortunes ont of everything to do 
with motorcars. It doea aeem aa If—" 
She paused. "IVell, I told blm Pd 
think It 6vCr sertoualy.*

"We may tnm out to be partners 
and mllllonalrea tlien," Amberson 
laughed. " I  thought Fd ask Eugene’s 
advice."
"  " I  wish yon would." aald Fanny. "He 
pnibably. knows exactly how much 
profit there would be In this."

Eugene's advice was to "go alow;" 
he thought electric lights for automo
biles were "comiiig—some day." hut 
probably not until certain difflcultlea 
could be overcome. Altogether be was 
discouraging, but by this time hts two 
friends "had the fever”  as thonmghly 
as old Frank Bronson himself had It; 
for theyliad been with Bronsbn to see 
the light working t>eaatllfully in a ma
chine shop. "Perfect!" Fanny crie«l. 
"And If It worked In the shop it’a 
hound to work an/ place else. Isn't
itr

Eugene would not agree It was 
"hound to"—yet, being pressed, was 
driven to admit that T t might." and 
retiring froMi what was developing In
to an oratorical contest repeated a 
warning about not "putttnjc too mneh 
Into I t "  .

Oeorge Amberson alao laid atraaa on 
cautjoD later, though tba Major had 
‘Mlnanced bln," Ngain, aod ba was "go
ing la "  "Ton must be utrefnl to 'effv* 
Yourself a iMirgui of aafatg/ Fanny."

he said. You must bo careful to leave 
yourself enough to fall hack on. In 
case anything ahould go wrong." •

Fanny decelvad him. In tho Im
possible event of “anything going 
wrong" she would have enough left 
to “ live o a " «he declared, and laughed 
crxtitedly, for she was bavihg the best 
tine that had come to her since Wll- 
bui‘'a death. Lika so many women for 
whom money has always been pro- 
vK^ed without their understanding 
how, she was prepared to be a thor
ough and Irresponsible plunger.

Amberson, In his wearier way, 
shared her excitement, and In the 
winter, when the exploiting company 
had been formed, and be brought 
F'anny her Importantly engraved 
shares of stock, he reverted to hla pre
diction of possihllities. made when 
they first apoke of the new light.

“We seem to be partners, all right," 
he laughed. "Now let’s go ahead and 
be millionaires before lsa'’el and young 
George come home."'

“When they come hom ^" ahe 
echoed sorrowfully—and, it was a 
phrase which found an evaalvp echo 
In Isabel’a letters. In theM letters 
laabel was always planning pleasant 
things that she and Fanny and the 
Miijor and George and "brother 
George" would do—when she and her 
■on came home. "They’ll find things 
pr«‘tty -changed, Fm afraid," Fanny 
said. "U  they ever do come home I' 

# • • • • • •
Amberson went over the next anna- 

mer and joined hla slater and nc|>hew 
In Parla, where they were living. "laa 
bel does want to come home," he told 
Fanny gravely on the day of bis re
turn In OctolMT. “She’s wanted to for 
a long while—and she ought to come 
while she can stand the journey—’' 
And be amplified thlg atatrroent. leav
ing Fanny looking startled and solemn 
when Lory came by to drive blm out 
to dinner at the new bouse Eugene 
had just completed.

He was loud In praise of the bouse 
after Eugene arrived, and gave them 

I no account of his journey until they 
had retired from .the dinner table to 
Eugene’s library, a gray and shadowy 
room, where their coffee waa brought. 
Then, equipped with a cigar, which 
seemed to occupy his atteotlon. Am 
berson spoke In a casual tone of bis 
■later and her son.

" I  found Isabel as well aa qaual. 
■he said, "only Fm afraid ’■■ usual’ 
Isn’t particularly well. Sydney and 
Amelia had l>een op to Faria In the 
Sluing, but ahe hadn’t seen them. 
8omel>ody told her they were there. 
It seems. Thyr’d left Florence and 
were living In Koine; Amelia’s become 
a Catholic and la said to giva great 
snoM tn charity and to go about with 
the gentry In « onseqnenee. but Syd
ney’s ailing and lives In a wheel rha|r 
most of the time. It struck me Isaht^ 
ought to be doing the same thing."

He paused, bestowiug minute care 
upon the removal of tha littia hand 
from hla cigar; and as be aeemed to 
have coacladed hla narrative Eugene 
spoke out of the shadow beyond a 
iMMivily shaded lamp: "What do you 
mean by thalF’ be asked quietly.

*M)h, sbe’a cheerful enough." said 
Amberson, still not looking at either 
bis young hosteaa or ber father. "At 
least," be said, "she manages to seem 
so. Fm afraid she hasn’t been really 
well for several years. Of coarse she 
makes nothing of It, hut It seemed 
rather seriooa to me whoa I  noticed 
she bad to atop and rest twice to 
get op one abort (light of stairs In 
their two-floor apartment. I  told her 
I thonght she onght to make Oeorge 
let ber come home."

"*Let herF" Eugene repeeted la a 
low:volce. "Does the want to f"

"She doesn’t urge It. George saems 
to like the life there—In hla grand, 
gloomy and peculiar way; and of 
course aba’ll never change abont be
ing prowl of him and all that—he's 
quite a swell. But in spite o f opythlog 
she oald, rather than because, I know 
shc^doea Indeed want to rome. She’d 
like to be with father, of course; and 
I think she’s—well, ahe loilmated one 
day that alie feared It might even hap
pen that she wouldn’t get to sea blm 
again. At the time I  thought aha re
ferred to hla age and feebleneaa, but 
on the boat coming homt! I remem
bered the little look of wiatfulneaa, 
yet of resignation, with which she 
aald It, and It struck me all at once 
that Fd been mistaken: I saw ahe waa 
really thinking of ber own state of 
health."

" I see." Eugene aald, hla voice firen 
lower than it had been befbre. "Add 
you say he won’t le t’ her come home?"

Amberson laughed, but'atill contlib- 
ned to be Interested In hla cigar. *Dh, 
I don’t think be uoea force I He’a very 
gentle with her. f  tiouht If the sub
ject la mentioned between them, and 
yet—and yet, knowing my Interesting 
nbphew aa you do, wouldn’t you think 
thatiwaa about the way to put It?"

"Knowing him aa 1 do—yea. * said 
Eugene slowly. Tfea,-1 ahould think 
that wan about th# way to put i t "

A mormur out of the ahadowa be
yond him—*  faint aouad, musical and 
fealD'-no, yet expreoalve of a notable 
lotensityauemed to Indicato thsR 
U k t  WM «C tlM n to t avtaloff,

whlg^crcd. **80

town," Amberson 
the old place la

CHAPTER XIX.

"Let her" wai correct ; bnt the time 
came—nnd It came in the spring of 
the next yea^wben It was no longer 
a queHtlon of George's letting bis 
mother rome hornet He had to bring 
her, and to bring her quickly If she 
was to her father agala; and Am- 
beraon had been right: her danger Of 
never arelng him again lay not In the 
Major’s feebleness of heart but in her 
own. Aa it was George telegraphed 
bit unrie to hava a wheeled chair at 
the Btatlon, for the journey had been 
dlsaatrouM, and to this hybrid vehicle, 
placed close to the car platform, her 
■on carried her In bis arras when she 
arrived. She waa unable tq apeak, 
bnt patted ber brother’s and Fanny’s 
hands and Ipoked “very sweet," Fann.v 
found the des|terate courage to tell 
her. She was lifted from tha chair 
Into a CHiTiage, and seemed a little 
stronger ns they drove home; for once 
ahe took her hand from George's and 
waved It feebly toward the carriage 
window,

■“diaiigpd," She 
changed.”

"You nx-xn the 
■aid. "You ipran 
changed, don’t you, dear?"

She smiled and moved her lips: 
"Tea,"

"It ’ll change to a aappler place, old 
dear." he said, "now that you're back 
In It, and going to get well again."

But she opiy looxed at blm wist
fully, ber eyes a little fatigued.

When the carriage stopped ber son 
rapied her Into the house and up the 
■taira to her own mom, where a nurse 
waa waiting; and he came ont ■ mo
ment later, as the doctor went In. At 
the end of the hall a stricken group 
waa clustered: Amberaon and Fanny 
and the M.a}ur. Oeorge. deathly pale 
and apeechh-ta, took hla grandfather's 
hand, but the old gentleman did not 
■eem to notice hla action.

"I^Tien are they going to let me see 
my daughter?" he asked querulooaly. 
T'hey told me tn keep out of the way 
while they rarrifsl her in, hecauae It 
might upset her. I wiah they'd let qie 
go In and »|>eak to my daughter. 1 
think she wants to see me."

He waa right—presently the doctor, 
came out and lieckoned to him, and the 
Major shudl'-d forward, leaning no a 
shaking rane; hl^ figure, after all Ita 
yaara of proud aoldlerllnesa. had 
gmw-a stooping at last, and his un- 
Irimmed white hair atniggle«l over the 
back of Ids collar. He lookeil old— 
ojd and dlvc»ted of the world—as he 
rri*pt tnwani hla daughter’s roora. Her 
voice was stronger, for the walling 
group heard a low cry of tenderness 
and welcome as the old man r»-scbed 
the open doonvay. Then the door wraa 
closed.

George bi-.-sn to pace the floor, tak
ing care nol 'o go near Isabel's door, 
and that bis f->otsteps were muffle«l by 
tha long, thick hall rug. After a while 
be went to wliere Aml>ersoo, with fold
ed arroa and Itowed bead, had seated 
himself near the front window. “ I'ncle 
George," be said hoarsely. “ I didn’t—" 
• "W e lir

"Oh. my God, T didn’t think this 
thing the matter arlih her could ever 
be' seriona I I—" He gasped. “When the 
doctor 1 bad meet ua at tha boat—" 
Ma could not go on.

AnR>erann only nodded bis bead, aod 
did not otberwiaa change hla attitude.

. . . Isabel lived through the night. 
At eleven o’clock Fanny came timidly 
to Oeorga In hla room. "Rngene la 
here." aba whlsperad. "He’s down- 
sralra. Ha irantt—"  She gulped. "Ha 
wants to know If ha can’t oca ber. 
1 didn’t know what to oay. I said Fd 
soa. I didn't know—the doctor aald—"

*T1m doctor aald we *muat keep her 
peaceful.*"  Georg* aald sharply. “Do 
you think that niyn’s coming would be 
very soothing? My God I If It hadn’t 
been for him this mightn’t have hap
pened: we could havs gone on living 
here quietly, an»l—wmy. It would be 
like taking a stranger Into her room I 
She hasn’t even spoken of him more 
than twice In all the time we've been 
■way. Doesn’t he know how sick ahe 
la? Ton tell him the doctor said ahe 
had to be qnlet and peacefuL That's 
what he did aay, isn’t it?"

Fanny acqules< i-d tearfully. "TU tel) 
him. I l l  tell him the doctor aald ahe 
waa to be Erpt very quiet. I—1 didn’t 
know—” And she pottered out.

An hour later the nurse appearad 
in George’s doorway; ahe came nolae- 
leasly, and hla back waa tow aril her; 
but he jumped as If )ie had been shot, 
and hla jaw fell, ha ao feared what 
ahe waa going to say.
^“She wants to see you,"

The terrifled mouth shot with a click 
and he nmlded and followed her, bot 
■ha remained ontstda hla mother’s 
room while ha went 10.

Isahel’a eyea were closed, and ahe 
did not open tb^m or move her head, 
but ahe amiled and edged her nand 
toward him as he sat on a stool beside 
the bed. He took that slender, cold 
band and put It to hit cheek.

"Darling, did you—get aomething to 
eatf”  She could only whisper slowly 
and with dtlBculty. It wraa aa If Isa- 
bal herself wore fOr away, and only 
obla to signal whnt ohn wonted to oajr.

"AH yu« needed?* -<
"Tea, oanther."
Sb# did not apeak agata tar ■ Ums)* 

then, "Are yon sore yon dlda’k—didn’f  
catch cold—coming ‘’oaaaF’

"Fm all right, mother."
"That’s good. It’s Aweet— 

sweet—
"What la, mother darling?"
"To feel—iny hand on your choek* 

I—I can feel It."
. But this frightened him horribly—t 
that ahe aeeuted so glad she could fool 
It, like ■ child proud of some mlraco- 
lons setraing thing accoropUahed. It 
frightened him ao that be could not 
apt-ak, and he feared that she would 
know how be trembled; but she was 
unaware, and again waa silent Final
ly ake spoke again:

" I wonder If—If Eugene, and LtKy 
know that we’ve come—home."

"Fm aura trfey do."
“ Has h<!—asked about me 7*
"Yea, he was hero,"
"Has he—gone?"
"Yea. mother."
She sighed faintly. "Td like— '* 
“ What mother?"
"Fd like to have—Been him." It wraa 

audible, tbia little regretful murmur. 
Several minutes psaaed before there 
was another. "Juat—just once," obf 
w hispered, and then was. atilt

She seemed to have falleji asleep, 
and Oeorge moved to go, but ■' faint 
pressure upon hla flngera detained 
him, and he remained, with her hand 
■till pn-aaed against hia cheek. After 
a while he made sure she was oaleem 
■n<X moved again, to let the nnnw 
come In, and this time theie waa n« 
pressure of the fingers td keep him 
She waa not asleep, bnt, thlnkipg that 
if be went he might get aome test, and 
he better prepan^ for what she knew 
.was coming, she commanded those 
lunging fingers of hers—and let bln 
go.

He found the doctor standing with 
the nonw in the hall; and. telling 
them that hla mother wraa drowsing 
now. George went back to kla owa* 
room, where ba was startled to- find 
hla grandfather lying on the bed, and 
bis node U-anIng against the wall 
They had gone home two boars before 
and be dlu not know they bod retonr 
ed.

"The doctor rhoucht we'd better 
rome over." Am beri^ aald, then was 
allent, and George, shaking violently, 
■at down on the edge of the bed. Hla 
■baking coDt|nue<l. and from time M 
time he wiped heavy sweat from hla 
foreh««d.

The hoars paaeed. sod oomet'.aM* 
the old man apon the bed would aaor* 
a litjle, atop auildeoly. and move aa If 
to rise, hut *Oeorge Amheraon wruuld 
set a hand upon hla aboulder, ami 
muriuur a reaasurlDg word or two 

Once George gasped defiantly! 
*T?iat doctor to New York aald the 
might grt belter! Don’t you know he 
did? iKm’t yon know be sold aka 
might?",

Amlteraon'madc no answer.
Dawn had been mucking through 

the aiooky windows, growing otroog- 
er for half an hour, when both mea 
■tarte<l violently, at a sound in tha 

' hall: and (he Major sot qp oo the hedl 
It WII4 the ToP-e ftf t|te uursv speaking 

’ *0 -Fanny Mlnnfer, ■D'1 the next mo- 
nient Fanny s|»peart->l In the doorway 
making nmtorted efforts to speak.

Amheraon said weakly: "Doea aht 
warn os—to come In?"

But Fanny found hev voire, and nb 
tered ■ hrag. loud cry She threw bet 
anna about George, ami sobbed in as 
agony of loan and cimifiesslon:

"She loTMl you!" ahe walled. "Ska 
loved yon! She loved yoal Ok. kow 
ahe did love you!"

laabel bad Jost left them.
• • • • • e •

Major Amberson remained dr7-«y«d 
through tba time that followed; h« 
knew that this separation from kU 
daughter would be abort; that tks 
aeperatlou which had preceded tt aral 
the iong one. He worked at kit 
ledgers no more under hia old got 
drop-light, but would alt all evaalag 
staring Into the fire. In kla bedrooaa 
and not speaking nnleaa aomeoM ask
ed him a question. He seen^  almooi 
unaware at what went ou around him 
and tboae who were with hlaa thought 
him dosed by Isabel’s death, gueostog 
that he waa lost In rerainlaceocm sad 
vagnt dreams. "Pritbably hla mind la 
full of pictures of bis youth, or the 
O vil war, and the days when ho soAl 
mother were young married penpit 
and all of oa children were jolly little 
things—and the city was a amsll towa 
with one cobbled street aod the others 
juat dirt roads with board atdewalka." 
This was George Amberaou’e conjee 
tare, and the othrrs agreed; but they 
were mistaken. The Major was to
ga ged In the profonodest thinking at 
hla life. No bosineaa plana sdilch had 
ever absorbed blm could compare is 
mnmentonarieaa with the ptens tta| 
absorbed him now, for ba had to plan 
how to enter the unknown cpnntry 
where he was not even anra of being 
recognised aa an Amberaon—not sure 
of anything, except that laabel would 
help him if she could. The Major was 
occupied with the first really impor
tant mart*.r that had takes hie atten* 
tkm atnra he came home fo ^ ^ e d , af
ter the Gettysburg campaign, and 
went Into hnalneas, and he 'realised 
thht everyithlog which had worried 
him or delighted him during this Ute- 
tlme between then and today—all 
buying and bnildlng and trading and 
banking—that It all Waa triftlng oni 
waste beside what concerned him now.

Meanwhile, the Ilf# at the UtUe bw 
reft grpup still forlornly eentorlng up
on him began to pick «p oaa'n, os Ufa 
will, aod te amerga ftwm Its ewn peri
od of doasdneos,' It wes not taohel’a 
fsthar bat her son who won toalll
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HAPPY NEW YEAR!
-  ^

<f Year 1919 has gone, taking with it joy and sorrow^success and disappointment. The curtain 
has fallen upon the final scene ot one of most eventful periods in all history.
<f For many it has been a year of marked success and prosperity: others have felt the touch of 
failure and-.disappointment. For us it has been a year of uncertainties and difficulties, but through 
it all we have done our best to serve the needs of our friends apd customers thruout this com
munity.
<f W e  thank you for your patronage during the closing year, and solicit a continuance of your 
co-operation during the year 1920. W e  wish for yoii and yours a full m'easure of success and 
happiness for the New Year.

KABO
\

“niE LIVE NODEL CORSET”

C3

f r

Wc are shoWin|| avery^ 

complete liae of Corsets 

in the various models 

and styles.

Come in-and let us 

show you.

Prices from—  ^

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 4  0 0

9

ladies’ Coats— Suits— Dresses
Our stock of Ladies' Coats, Suits and 

Dresses is too heavy for invoicing. For this 

reason we are offering you.some sensational 

reductions. Your personal inspection cf 

these values will be convincing. We can 

quote only a few of these unusual values. 

$6^.50 Suits only $ 4 6 .3 5

45.00 and $35.00 Coats only 2 9 .8 5  '

35.00 Dresses only 2 3 ,9 5

1

H -

‘'A

SHOES
Some member of the family 

needs a new pair of shoes. We  
have a perfect fit for'them ail 
— in Shoes of Quality.

By carrying the largest and 
most complete, line in this sec* 
tion of the country, we are able 

to SA V E  YO U  ^ O N E Y  on all 
your Shoe purchases.

GRAHAM
OLNEY The John E. Morrison Company NEWCASTLE

LOVING
THE PLACE TO MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE C EN TS

> 5- '

MHi Ia.“»  Fhort, of DaIUa, »?«i.t 
'kriKtewii hero with re laU ^  ».tJ

-Tiondt-.

WII>E BLEAUIKD .SHEin\.NG TV 
We offer Un 9 - i^ t in c h t i

Shcetirir. wor S^, at 7Sc.
STREET A ca

. Mr. M-s. C. 8. Wynns re-
aiired Turday niffht fr^ni Dallas, 
where they apent Chrutmas with 
iSwir eon.

Mrs. M. E. Short haa been tick for
iveral days.

Rer. J. E. Evana left Monday for THREE
GniAiror to ap;.nd a few daya viaitiny 

hit parcr.ta.

FAMILY
REAP DEXEFIT8

*' ■ ,
Wc ha' e purchnrd the

rd Dray hoainiW f.'om Mr.

Transfer

and Dray hoainih^ f.'om Mr. Shepard 
Anything in our line, call >ia. We yo

Jyckson la Relieved of Indiyeation 
By Tanlac—Gaiaa Twelve 

Pounds

*n'anlac soon ended my troubles 
land I yained.twelve poandn hy taki.ny

A.NNOUNCFME.NTS

For Representative 99th District: 
HERMAN T. McBKAYER

DRE88 dl?dci/ 
.of yooe^rea

VM8 2oc
reaa Ginyi'ani on

For Public Weiyfaer, Pre. Na 1: 
GEORGE BLACK.

Biy lot .1 
Bale at 2Sc.

STREET A CO.
■

L. T. Rirhardaon, A. Dixaon and 
Rev, J. A. Matthews, of Jaekaboro,

ar> ti.xe. Ind. I’hone 8S.—CORNISH j^   ̂ ^ Jackson, of 72i North
A BATES. I9r j iVt street, Birminyham, Ala.

■ I “ I work at niyhl,” ha continued.

I.NDIAN .MOU.M)
' were over TMaday in the intcreat of 
! an annual reunion to commemorate

We had 61 present Sunday as cold 
as It was.

. u M .w.. I “ ■»'<• eatiny nt unusual hoan yave me I Dorothy Mae and Chlodele Co* andWa have purchasud .the Tranaxer "  i , j n . .
* indiyesfion. My food would sour on l Lillian and Houston Stephens took

the Indian Ayht on the head of Little 
Salt creek. They were yueete of 
Judye Stinson while In the city.

SHEEP LAN 1>—Mon- 
tana owner vAshes to 
loaae land suflicient for 
ITiOO head, with poesi- 
bility of buviny- same 
later.— McII^OSH. at 
Beckham National Bank.

R. F. Short, of  ̂Dallaa, apent the 
first of the week here on busineoe.

and Dmy business Mr. Shepard , ^omarh and I suffered terribly dinner with Zearl Wayne, Donna and
A.-'y-U.Inc in our lire, call us. We V® every meal. I lost weiyht and' Hori.< Williaro«on Sunday,
any time. Ir.d. Phone R3.—CORNISH , i^rame so nervous 1 couldn’t sleep Miss 7HN Newman came after her 
A DATES. - 10c' hardly at all: Smokiny too ayyr»- aiater. Mi.. L >r«b».-Friday m-eniny.

■ ■ ' ■ ......... ■ I L - - ............... ..... jny trr-uLle and I had to quit it Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Fisher and chil-
a’ l do^m a.nd ont and was mis-'dren went pecan huntiny ,‘^unday.

NEiV AND S£COI?D-HAKD 
A U 7 0  iVl O B 1 L E  S

For Sals

Trait!̂  all tlif tune. I tr»-:d every 
•hi:tr I c  .i''l hear of, but yot n« tc: 
oAand VT. -. j a, t 'a'tout to yive up 
• hen I • :5l about Tan'ac he]js~' 
■-.rrc or.e ha\ »ry th* same troubl 

vraa »;*ryii'^r ira.

FRED STEW ART

Mr. and .Mr;. B. W. Drum ei.lb I ; 
at J. S. Fir.herh and yave W. P. Fijher i 
.orno nice turnips. - I

?<Ir. EllioU is linvlny a new house
’ it.

I Mn rrd Mrs. A istir Bifd and boyt 
••! fdt Iv't r riyhl aft?r at.-.rtinr ’ S. Fi her went to A. J. Bryan’a 

on it and Tip «- cd ao that T Stind-iy eveniry.
Y.-s<; r.h'.i tn rr j( y my pipe again an-11 
•»'r rortrui sioep. My nnpetit* b “ *
now fine and i can eaP anything \ \  W. P. F* her hauled wheat to Gra- 
wTnt and I am nbt nervous and -ali Monday.
i>nili-ury like I was before. I be ir.vc 
I am In better shape today than

My > father, too. was I

m  ̂ ■

C  W d l M . j

Mr. Knnkel gave a stnyiny Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bird went to
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♦ • f* To our Customers and Friends 

* we wish you

 ̂ A  H A P P Y  NEW  Y E A R

With ou;: new home and long 
experience-we can serve 

you better than ever

We strive to please

BABB M O T O R ‘C O M P A N Y

.even years. 
ncnefltt'>d a whole lot by taking Tan
lac; my wife took two bottloa and it 
helped her more than anything dhe 
has ever taken, f  will never fail to 
recommend Tanlae to anybody I see 
suffering from stomach trouble.” 

Tanlac is aold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

M.OO rOMFORTEIW AT 14.93 
Good CQinforter^^2xM inchos, on 

uile at $4.95.
STREET A CO.

r.ulh and Haxel Firher visited th?ir 
aoiit, Mrs. A. J, Bryan, week before
ISft

W. L  Bums, the picture man, has 
been eelHrg picturce this week.

BOBBY.

Can You
Answer These?

Mias Nona Akard, of Weatherford, 
Texas, will arrive in a few days to 
each violin sn'3 piano in the Graham 

nublic schools.
, Miss Jessie Smith, of Lnfkin, 
Texas, has accepted a position In the 
["-imary department of the GnUm-n 
tt’-ools. *

DO YOU PKCANSr
Several thou^nd pounds to be 

gathered on ahrats or by the hundred. 
Clean yronod, ^iKe nuts. Inquire at 
Graham farm itear 5«outh ,Bend.

Is your generator working 
properly?

A rc  you r star,ting m otor  
brushc} O. K?

yVre your spark plugs clean?

Is solution at the proper level?

- Is the charge too low?

Are the terminals tight or 
loose?

I *

fs.00 c o n  ON
Heavy Blankets, 

worth $5.00 at

bNKETS 11.45 
tSO Inches,

Is the battery firmly wedged 
or clamped into place?

D rop  in and tee us and we*ll g ive  
you  the answers in a few  mioutes. 
I t  m ay save you a repair bilL

I
STREET A CO.

Spanrer II. Mayei left Thu’-sday 
foe TVIer, where he will spend two 
WF,;ks vinitiny his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Mayss, and fagii’y.

Mrs. John Johnson anrt .Iitt'e son, 
Wallace, le.'t Gatunlay we.'k fo-

Bonner, of
several weeks visiting her moth-ir,

Mrs. II. M, Yat-?« and drar:htcT, 
^  * Mirs Edylh, and Mrs,

; Wi'hiUi Falls, and-Mrs. Geo. B.
►Tt lltrn, o f O’ney, W’are the guesta o ‘ ' 
>ir I M.. and Mrs. C. W. Ilhison’ l^torJay 

r .jl Sunday.
^  , Mill Mary McBrajr«r

\
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i frc:n C. 1. A., Dor.fcwij to spvi.d Ih'

Mrt. H.-L. Mo.-rl.'̂ on and bTOthar, 
1. T  G'bii.r, lt;it for Trto-
ro's, M:r3., to visit their pnre’-iU. 
wboric hemo ami nil cart- ‘ f ’ v.-.~e

Graham Storage 
Battery Co. tj
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